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¡elo Musicians 
'resent Program 
For Local Group

isic Club And Guests 
'harmed By Splend
id Performance

TO LEAD REVIVAL

lentber* of the Oxona Music 
and their invited guests ru

ed a splendid program present- 
lie re Wednesday afternoon by 

froup from tin Philharmonic 
liety of San Angelo, returning 
pinit and program by the local 
inization before the San Ange- 

tiety a few months ago.
The program was presented at 

home of Mrs. Hascomb Cox 
was followed by a tea. In the 

living line were Mrs. Cox, Mrs. 
Horton, president of I’hil- 

nonic, Mrs. II. B. Tandy, pro
mt of the Oxona Club, ami 

Strick llarvirk, president- 
Ct of the local group. Mrs. 
||n R. Bailey greeted guests.

group of piano numbers by 
I. Robert Crowther opened th« 
jratn presented by the visit- 
In the group were "Rondeau" 

by Bach, "The Girl With the Flax- 
Mi Hair” by P< Bussey, and "Am- 
P c u n  Tango" by Carpenter.

Mrs. F. T. McIntyre, a former 
Osona resident, next charmed her 
listeners w ith three vocal solo 
numbers, "Roadside Fire" and 
"Silent Moon" by Vaughan Wil
liam». and "Night Wind” by Ro* | 
laud F arley. Mrs. Carter Dalton 
accompanied Mrs. Mcintire at the 
piano.

Another piano group by Mrs. 
Crowther included Chopin’s “ Noc- 
.turne" and "Ballade" by the same 
Composer.

Mrs. M. R. Sanguinett was then 
tkanrd in two vocal numbers, "Cry 
Of Rachel” by Mary Turner Sal- 
tor, and the Aria Musette’s Waltz 
fpom Puccini’s opera “ La Bohe- 
HM." Mrs. Dalton was again at the 
plono.

The occasion of the visit from 
llm San Angeloans was chosen for 
the observance of guest day by 
tite local club, and approximately 
thirty- five club members and 
their guests heard the well- hal- 
UUccil and splendidly produced 
Musical program. In addUmii !-- 

i  (Continued On Last Page.)

Registration Of 
Motor Vehicles 

Gets Slow Start

Large Group Of Impressive Record Made By Crockett
Local Baptists County Lambs Under Care Of Bandera 

To Dist. Meeting F.F.A. Club Boys; To Fort Worth Show

NEW ACTIVITY 
IN  DRILLING 
HOOVER AREA

crinkling of New Num 
:rs Making Appear

ance Here
ffter ten days selling of the new 
IS motor vehicle license plates, 

ere sprinkling of the new 
»tes have made their appear- 
|cr on local automobiles, 
business is picking up with one 

of the selling month gone, 
cording to reports from the of- 

o f Sheriff W S. Willis, where 
new licenses are issued. To 

Rterday afternoon a total of 
jound 35 passenger plates, and 
»ut a dozen each of farm truck 

commercial licenses had been 
kued.

PThere will be mOR than 800 
lenses to be issued in the next 

pnty days, according to esti- 
»tes by Claude Russell, deputy 

charge of issuance. The new 
»tes must be in place on all cars 
April I.

Rev. Clyde Childers, pastor of 
the Ozona Baptist Church will do 
the preaching at a ten- day revi
val meeting to start at the local 
church March 18, continuing thru 
March 27. Rev. J. K. Bagiev of 
Charlotte, Texas, will direct song 
services.

Baptist Revival 
Meeting To Open 
Here On March 18

Rev. Clyde Childers, 
Pastor, To Preach 

During Meet
Rev. Clyde Childers, pastor, will 

preach twice daily during a sched
uled ten- day revival meeting to 
open Friday. March 18, and con
tinue through Sunday, March 27. 
it was announced this week.

The song services during the 
meeting will be directed by the 
Rev. J. K. Bagiev of Charlotte, 
Texas, who will alsi assist the 
pastor in handling other activities 
scheduled for the revival period. 
Rev. Bagiev comes highly recom
mended to the local congregation. 
Rev. Childers said. In addition to 
his ability as a leader of song ser
vices, he is a man of exceptional 
ability of leadership and is ex 
pected to he of great help in mak
ing the revival an outstanding 
event in the church life.

Services will 1» conducted twice 
daily, at 10:1 r» a m. and 7:80 p. 
m., the pastor announced.

Repairs on the church furnace, 
damaged recently when the base
ment was partly filled with water 
following a heavy rain, have been 
made and is now in working con
dition. it was announced.

Many Expected To At- Group Seeking M o r e  
tend Convention In From Flocks Of 

Pecos City Wayne West
It i- estimated that approximate- , That an exceptional type of 

ly twenty (w-rsons w ill represent sheep i rai»* d on Crockett County 
the Ozona Baptist Church at the ram he- i-. attested by a group of 
District 7 Baptist Sunday School, 1 F F A club boys in Bandera. 
II. T. t ., W M. I and Brother- I who even mouths ago purchased 
hood convention to be held in 12« bead of lambs from the Wayne 
Pecos City, Texas, next Monday. West ranch in this county. 
Tuesday and Wednesday, March A remarkable gain made by the 
14, 15 unit 1«. it was announced lambs under the care of the club 
this week by the Rev. Clyde Child- boys and their record of show 
ers pastor. ¡wins built up in the past few
The* convention session will often months was recounted in a letter 

at 7 o’clock Monday tvening. Daily 
programs will get under way the 
remaining two days at 9 o’clock 
each morning. Rev. W M Turner 
of Pecos is president of the con- 

j vent ion.
Speakers on the three- day pro-

NO ARMS FOR HIM

r  reived this week by Mr. West 
from Frank R. Anderwold, presi
dent ol the F. F. A. at Handera 
High School. Mr. West sold 12« 
lambs from his Hambouillet flock 
to Frank Mantague. Bandera bank 
er and wool man, who in turn dis- 

gram include George J. Mason of tribute« them among the vocation- 
Dallas, Thomas H. Taylor of I 
Brown wood. Dr It. C. Campbell 
of Dallas, Dr. T. C. Gardner o f 
Dallas, G. S. Hopkins of Dallas,
Rev. SI. M. Fulmer of Alpine, Rev.
L. E. Frazier of Monahans, and 
others. Music will Is- furnished by 
I. E. Reynolds of Seminary Hill,
Texas, and the Hardin- Simmons 
quartet of Abilene

Texas Government Is 
Study Topic At Meet 
Ozona Woman's Club
The Ozona Woman's Club met 

Tuesday afternoon at the home o f, -
Mrs. Kvart White, with Mrs. A. - pounds, so has several of the
W. Jones assisting Mrs. White as 
hostess.

Mrs. Carl Colwick led n disru- 
sion of Byron C. Utech's treatise 
on the form and operation of the 
Texas government. Assisting in de 
veloping the program wen Mr- 
P. T. Robison and Mrs. .1 W Hen 
derson.

Ann West and Daphne 
Meinecke. pupils of Mrs. 
presented readings as the 
gram entertainment feature 
sent were Miss Elizabeth Fussell, 
Mrs. Colwick, Mrs. Will Baggett 
Mrs. W E. Smith, Mrs. A. C Ho, 
ver, Mrs. George Montgomery. 
M n*. J W H enderson, Mrs. P T 
Robison. Mrs. A. F. Deland, and 
the hostesses.

June
ones.
pro-
Pre-

Kay Kirby, three-year-old dough 
ter of Mr and Mrs. Doug Kirby, 
is improved after living seriously 
ill several days this week.

WHY, MISTER EPPLER!
Veteran Ranch Foreman, Subject O f Article 

In Farm Paper, Receives Fan Letter From 
“Little Texas Girl Who Loves Cowboys"

irors For April 
Term O f District 

Court Summoned
lurors for the April term of 
»trict court are being <ummon- 
this week by Sheriff W. S. Wil-

The court will convene Monday 
krning, April 4, with Judge Joe 

Montague on the bench. The 
ind jury panel is being sum

med to report April 4, the o|»en- 
day of court, while the petit 
ia not required to report un- 

Wednesday morning, April 6

Z. H. Eppler, veteran Crockett 
County ranch foreman, until re
cently foreman of the Henderson 
ranch in this county, and some of 
his cowboy friends were all agog 
recently upon receiving a "mash” 
letter from a girl who described 
herself as "just a little Texas girl 
who is very fond of cowboys and 
the good obi West.”

The fan letter was written after 
reading an account, written by one 
who signed himself “The Calico 
Kid” , appearing in the Farm and 
Ranch, describing his visit with 
Mr. Eppler and cowboys of the 
Henderson 7N ranch on a trip thru 
tlii.- section. The "Calico Kid" told 
of his accidental meeting up with 
the 7N outfit when he went to a 
windmill near the highway to 
i amp for the night and found the 
lanch eiew sitting around their 
evening meal preparatory to bed 
ding down for the night, lie a»k 
ed (lermissiott to camp near the 
water, the writer recounted, “ but 
the foreman, a robust, typical 
rancher insist»d that I sjiend the 
night with them."

"We talked for several hours be 
fore retiring," the article contin
ued, "and I thought an 1 listened 
to those straight shooting, straight

talking men of the open rang»1, 
what a wonderful country tin- 
would U* is our fellow men in the 
city received us with the -am* 
friendliness and sincerity as did 
these cowboys on th< 7N . .

"During that short stay with 
the 7N outfit, I became acquaint 
ed with that robust foreman, and 
since then 1 have paid him several 
visits. Always he ha» treated me 
as a king; never has he failed to 
extend every courtesy that is typi
cal of the Western hospitality. 
This fine character, this prince of 
a man to those who may know him. 
is Z. II Eppler, on the Henderson 
ranch mar Ozona."

That was the article that the 
“ little Texas girl." who signed 
herself “Texas Jane” with her 
rial name underneath, read and 
received inspiration to write to 
Me. Eppler "and Cowboys." And 
the “ robust foreman’s" face was 
a little ruddier than usual as he 
exhibited the litter to friends 
here

"I know you must be a grand 
bunch of cowboys from this fe l
low's letter; so I thought I might 
tie able to |iersuade some of you 
Buckaroos to write to me and tell

(Continued on last page.)

al agriculture students and F. F. 
A iMtnliers. About |oo head of 
the lambs are to be shown at the 
Fort W rth Fat Stock Show March 
II, Anderwold said.

“ I was just wondering if you 
had any more of thus, goo I lambs 
this year, the F. F A. president 
wrote in a letter received several 
•lays ago by Mr. West. “Some of 
the boys did pretty well with the 
lambs that we got from you about 
seven months ago, or rather, Mr. 
Montague did.”

"I bought five of the lambs for 
a major project in Voc. Ag and 
stdl have them. My lambs have 
gi.tde an average gain of about

Frank Liltell of Ml. Vernon, Iowa, 
student al t'mon Theological semi 
nary. New York, who represented 
the National Council of Methodist 
Youth before the house naval rum 
mittee on the I nited Slates, naval 
building program, where hr at
tacked President Koosevelt's re 
quest for increased military r i  
prnditurrs as "anti social action” 
and said the voting men hr reprr 
sented “ will not bear arm s" in 
event of war.

other boys lambs. I have one lunit- 
that has gained about 7« pounds 
and is as fat as a butter ball. He 
weighs about 15« pounds. Another 
boy lias a lamb that weigh» about 
16« (rounds and is a whopper.

"So far I and one or two other 
boys have done pretty good in the 
how ring with our lamb». In our 

local F. F. A. Show I won .'!rd and 
4th places in singles and first 
place in the triple class.

"We took in the Southwestern 
Boy s Fat Stock Show at San An 
tonio and 1 won 4th and 6th. and 
another Bandera boy won 3rd and 
•»th place in the single class. 1 
won first place in th«- Triple ( la»» 
and th»* other boy won Second 
place. This was four out of -even 
place» in Singles and two out of 
five in Triples. Remember these 
were lambs that we got from you.
“ We are going to the Fort Worth 

Stock Show on the 11 of March 
and will have about 10« of tin- 
lambs that we got from you there. 
We w ill enter a carload lot of 5«; 
i pen of 15; and will enter in tin- 
single classes

“ I would like very much for you 
to come to Fort Worth and -■ ■«• our 
lambs there, also that we may 
meet you personally because we 
have heard lots about you since 
we got the lambs."

Very truly yours, Frank R An 
derwold, Pre-iih-nt of F. F. A. at 
Bandera High.

Former Ozonan Is 
Elected To Iowa 

Historical Group
Mrs W. J Grimmer, a former 

Oxona resident, now living in Win
field, Iowa, was among five per
sons recently elected to rm-mlx-r- 
»hip in the Iowa Historical Snoo
ty by its curators, according to a 
story appearing in a recent issue 
->f the Winfield Beacon.

Mrs. Grimmer is a daughter of 
Judge and Mrs Chari»-» E. David
son of Ozona “ Active in several 
club and church groups in this , 
vicinity, Mrs. Grimmer mak»-« an 
extenalve study of the history of 
this state and other stat»s in this 
region," the Beacon account said. 
Others elected were a woman from 
Keokuk, Iowa, and a man and wo- | 
man from lavs Angeles, California, 
ihe newspaper account saiil.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Carson are 
spending a few days in San An
tonio this week, attending the Cat
tlemen’s Convention.

Crockett Highway 
Up For Surfacing 

Work This Summer
Seal coat surfacing of fifteen

miles of Crockett County highway, 
from Oxona fifteen mile.» north on 
the Barnhart highway, is to be 
completed tins spring and sum
mer. according to plans announc- j 
ed recently by the Stat«- Highway 
11< partment.

The Crockett County proj*-rt 
was included in a list of surfacing 
projects ov«r the »tate totalling 
1,952 miles for which a fund of 
$2.444.852 wa- -it up by th*- do 
partmer.t. Bases have been laid on 
all the sictions. hut surfacing 
awaits warm weath* r. The surfac
ing work in this area also includes 
a stretch of Highway 27 from the 
Pecos River to within 50 mil«-» of 
Fort Stockton.

Income Taxpayers 
Rush Reports For 
Tuesday Deadline

Local Tax Bill On 1937 
Income» Said Largest 

In Decade
That moaning and groaning you 

hear coming from the neighbor's 
house is nothing more than the 
head of th<- household trying fev
erishly to work out that income 
tax rt port in time to get it in the 
mail to reach Dallas not lat-r than 
next Tuesday, March 15, the dead
line.

Local law firms, whos«- clients 
turn thi» phase of the busin»-ss 
over to them for worrying thru, 
have been deep in the mir< of 
"surtax," "earned income," “ex 
emptions.” etc. for th«- past sev
eral weeks. and an now awaiting 
th«- last- minut« taxpayers who 
will work up a lather to get Ihe 
reports out before the deadline.

These law- firms report that 
Crockett County taxpayers are 
(laying more inc<im«- taxes on 1937 
incomes than in any previous year 
in the past decade. Good prices 
for livestock, wool and mohair, 
low feed, reduced interest, low 
ileath losses nnd a general "good 
year" for the sh«u-p man accounts 
for the sharp hike in revenue to 
be realized by the government 
from this county.

Two New Tests Staked 
This Week; Drilling 

Starts Soon

POW ELL PRODUCER

Armer & Black 4B Pow 
ell Well Pumps 746 

Barrels Daily
With two new locations for wild 

cat tests on the A. C. Hoover ranch 
»tak»-d during the past week, and 
completion of M B Armer and F. 
B. Black's No. 4-B Powell in the 
Powell fit Id for 746 barrels of oil 
daily on the pump, a new im|ietus 
was giv»n to the search for the 
pay fluid in that section »if Crock- 

j  ett County during the last week.
R II Henderson of Midland and 

- W. L. Bradley of Odessa and oth
ers »-aeh staked locations during 
the w» ek for test» »outh of produc
tion *«n the Hoover country. H«-n- 
denuNi's No. 1 Hoover will lie ,‘{64 
feet from the north, 330 feet from 
th»- east line of u 240-actV lease in 

j section 5 l-GC&SF. It will be star- 
itd by April 1, it was announced, 
and will be drilled w ith cable tools 
to approximately 2,«5« feet.

The Henderson test will be less 
than »no- mile west and slightly 
north of the Stewart A Gorman 
No. 1 Hoover, a small producer 
which last week cemented casing 
that was damaged by a second 
shot. Tiie well pumi-ed 36 barrel* 
of oil daily after the first shot, 
with total depth at 1,931 feet.

W. I. Bradley an»! oth»rs (dan 
to stan their test today, it was 
r»-|iorte»i. It will tie 33« feet out 
»if the southwest corner of th«» 
northeast ijuarter of se«-tion 1-1- 
GCdtSF, and will i»- drilled with 
cable tools to a d«-pth of approxi
mately 2,(HMI feet. It will ti<- about 
two miles south and »lightly west 
of the Henderson test.

Armer A Black'» 4 B Powell 
pump«-»! 746 barrels of pi(>e lim* 
oil in 24 hours after having been 
shot with 3« quarts »if nitrogly
cerin. It topped the pay- at 2,619.5 
f«-«-t anil ran 2 '- inch tubing to 
the bottom li i- IJ10 i»-»-t frsna 
th«- north and 410 feet from the 
w»st line of tin* l«-as»-. which was 
purchased from Humble.

With aval laid»- storage filled 
from swabbing and bailing, the 
J N. Simpson well, abandoned by 
Magnolia in 193« and ii«-«-pened 
and reconditioned by Simpson, 
was shut <iow n Th»- bailing ami 
swabbing failed to lower the col
umn of oil Is-low 1200 feet. It is 
bottomeil at 2.064 f««-t

Missionary Groups
Hold Bible Study

Both circle» <d the Baptist Wo
man's Missionary Society hcl»l 
Bible study programs in meetings 
this week The Nelson rircb- met 
at the home of Mr J. S. Whatley, 
with Mrs. Ray Dunlap as program 
leader.

Present were Mrs. Leslie Nance, 
Mrs J. T Keeton, Mrs. Ray Dun
lap, Mrs. Hugh Gray. Mr.» J. T. 
Patrick, and Mrs Whatley.

The Isittic Moon Circle met at 
the hum»- of Mrs W A. Adams, 
who also led the day's (migrant. 
Others present wire Mrs. S. L. 
Butler, Mrs A . C Hoover, Miss 
Maybi lle Taylor. Mrs. Will Miller, 
Mrs. O. W Smith, and Mrs. Ches
ter Schwalbe.

DAUGHTER TO FOWLERS

Mr. ami Mrs. Sam Fowler of 
Junction an- tin- parents of a 
»laughter born here yesterday af
ternoon. Mrs. Fowler is the for
mer Miss Margaret Ella Drake, 
daughter of Mrs. Bruce Drakes. 
Thi baby has been named Fon- 
taim Fowler

Mrs. B. B. Ingham Is in Fort 
Worth this week where she under
went an operation on her nose 
several days ago.

BOY TO POTBBTB

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Poteet sre 
the parents of a 7Vk pound boy 
born hare Monday. The lad haa 
been aamed Louis Stanley Potest.

\
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tíos or tBfanikai ><>i at A<tw>n «.U> 
tSiAl SAf. r. F r r.<*r. f»nl**ti AÜy 
*ft' -«rr I.AfUrd * a* ¡irntr«<i ry 
to fl<* ear to th. very f >tjr,!r*» 
»hich A rane* - e*4. - g rtAter

BAcnbdd B on mi nenie 
Mirner». «ie-ApcrAdoM.
latti« wonder Amer: 

rr*A»¡T!fly toward h«r

»a a uiijd tor« of wia- 
t It ha* nrvtr
• ííi’.tf!> *et fart* U»*u 
>r'i* Ahy quit oar 
a;-ft !-<r«i|f* er-und" 
l’ erwea* .np «>or de» 
•t oí Any pan of Eu- 

1 >r pent* and pr'e*-
■* t..,i* of European

America*# aSnp of 
* ct'jr»* alone that

\  |\ E PER « ENT

. . . . .  . . . .

; **-*
Si * ■ f*rt te* .Ary**t r -T.b*r

f Fe-lera. -ctorse- la i pa;»er* tfc* 
iw ittry *ar boaeted i i m  4.489 - 
*?r* tAAAfeie retarti» «e re  fiìed -s 

¡fte*-*.»*
Sfcortlj after la i«*  «* r *  ; A.f tt 

I vj t  r —.t . :| r*n  -. rva*-d
eretrpti n* to t >•* f r - r r *

sa aet t-i.U>‘ for EiArr.ed 
-;.e» Tfcd E.abdr of tarpa)-

era dn- ; t.> aboat 2.SdO.OO»! —
»• 1 retaa.aed a!m »! »tati tury 
*rm  *fee proAperou* U ’ e 20'» 
Tfcee earne thè deT-r***» n and 
with tfMMM l.bera. nemptirj«# thè 
8*mber o# Fe-l-ra. m- ere- ta* 
pa) * r< f —.: tu ab^y! 1.500.000 in 
ISO! Wfcereup«i C acre** rem- 
« U s t f-* >id 1924 txffr.\ la -r.è — 
ll.f*'» f -r » nyt.e idreon» and 
12-500 i r ttame • .^ple» — and
• a** tèe». •►,* . -taber i  tas-pay- 
en  ha* irvr-s »*•»

\*a<AS £.(? fia t a.»* )ear'» hiifh 
' '*  • . ;e<1 thè u*u-
ai ra*. '  . - t return» for hu*-

’ .<jn) -»
'• " • • •  e*.--.re.» ?h* m .me- ta*
' » «*• ' approxjmatdly 3.6r>0.-

i  a country where 
"  «n 75.f»«JO.<XW aduli» live 

.* !■*:*'•»! in- dne tase» are
»••»■"» ihan 5 per cent of

j ' * f vi.'inp aire 
'A. ’ n ¡«5 i » r  cent of American

• :eM **.vrpt Ìrom th* only tyjd 
' f Federai ta* «hich i« direct and
• ’ ' ■* and j ro{-.rt;oned to abilit)

• pay • ¡t .» »mai! «oeder that 
t-masi"» t ' »ter 4 sacre and » c i *  
G * i«rsa *s t a^ney noe*, « i l *  
»«<h litt.e pepiUr r-*.stacca

T H U B  M IDK HIM «fi IT

I art. ; i  f. *..’ ldcau»d 1 A~
• * and t.re.1 of ia*e» “  Thce- 
A*» is » *  • • f Ma* « * . .  H N 
•ah «# 1 '  a » «h o  »pent Si 
.ear* :c * . :.i.g -p a ¡¡rente«. 
feed - ••*. * •ft 14 «aretroo***
i »  »ta?*» a ft : t  r.g as annua 

fe*«ae*. of I* V*' VA.
I* a < U V  - at to ir. le ma nona. 

S e » ,  se—, - M* So»ak declar 
ed -*At ft* « a* Pi:red to P*A) 
*•- .1 5» » ' f - - " - * nel» of ta*** 
and trai thè a . i r .u  r i  cl*rk». as- 
i  : -» a r i U »> *r» merely to kee;
• • -aT r*« *lr»;r7.t amount* 1 
. _  ., • f* mjt, ;k-t y*«r

A •* ./• tu* ve i a »  of bu» 
5--* : r.» » -n e d  iarf*. he raid 
*- r* «a *  ! ‘ lie prrf;t. a» th* ta* 

e • - • !  * ih* ma.'or portion
f » ' i l  -  g H  ha»» beer, a returr 

• f .r  r. -v*»t«i*nt and th* «crr> 
'  i r - . '» ’ * keep jf ¡r.y So he de- 

nde.1 to «jaft.
Fver;. t -«.se.«* man. bip or Ut-

• -, *r. appreciate h o » Mr No-
• . U - < about all th:.« Not only 
a i» tft- tase-s them*elve* an al- 
- -nb-arable burden, but the
' • *«- f-e «»eep.r.p, rr.A«..rv of 

r»j ri* and *at:*fyir.r all th* of- 
' a *• .-.rd«. cammina Iona, airent* 
a- -»pector» are enouph to d 'iv* 
r* craay. ever, if he »e re  f'.rtu- 

r.at* -rv.ujrh to make a little pro-

-A-* And { t c uld »u»tain thi* 
siai.rt.ua *ie«-l :t could go around 
•he »  r'.d r. ab»»u? SO hours

An • .• b.rd*. the *p>**die*t 1» 
i>- » ha» a The falcon, »w:ft,
»*»• « an-: vulture are also Among 
•h* fa*t fiver» The cheetah, a 
T-rtber f th* cat family, is the 
f eeti-vt of quadruped», while also 

*■••: ■ - their *peed are the ante- 
- gaaelle. <leer. irra ife  and 

The ostrich, however, is 
•he fa*te*t creature that travel»

ME AIX NEED IT

Ted Cook, the columni»t quotes 
i i  advert, -etnent from the Mov-
.ng Picture Monthly, published in 
Bombay. India which describes 
what i* purported to be a » o » t  
■ondtrful discovery for the im
provement of th* memory and all 
functions of the human brain.

It i  priced very reasonably, too. 
beiea offered for the equivalent 
of about 84 '»0 is American money 
If it will do what is cla med for 
t. everyone should be a potent, a I 

customer, for moet of us need the 
very thfnr it is supposed to do for 
u*. Th* advertisement read»:

“ Nectar for the brain workers 
Memory improver It remov»# 
weak ties* of the brain totally, de
stroy* forretfulnese and »harper,» 
the m-mory wonderfully. The us
er* of the M-mory Improver »uc- 
c»s«fully p is « the hardest exami
nation* o f which they can hare no 
.dea of ever t>a*»inir them during 
their life time Thousand» of stu
dents. barrister», vakil», stage and 
film actora. etc, since long hav* 
been benefited by it. you may al- 

• so bervefy yourself, i f  prudent and 
wise enough It improve* the wis
dom miraculously at once, and de
stroys stupidity altogether total
ly. It is effective and useful in 
every season and climate equally 
to maie*. female*, young and old 
Price one bo* containing W  doers 
tasteful powder for internal u*e 
and a fragrant liquid smelling 
only complete course i. Rupees 
IS Dr B L  Ka-hva; . Shahjnh- 
anpur "

Muggins Davidson -mall daugh 
ter of Mr and Mr* Charles E 
Davidson. Jr., has been returned 
to her home here after being ill

THURSDAY. MARCH lc

for several day» in a S* A. i
hospital

Mr. i>**rg- Bean h* ■
at her h -me b*re tr.i* w, .

ROBERT MASSIF < OMP.ANY 

Superior Ambulane» Vlet 
San Angelo. Te*a*

Phone 4444 Day or .V

W OOL SA C K SH
Meel Twine - Branding I’ai*» 

(rea

San Angelo Wool Co.
Kl DT V A IG H N  Mg,

In stock at Perner Wai-.-.oun 

See

JOHN BARTON

Yo«r every and deci- 
•ion is influenced by vour 
seeing. If »os are looking 
for visnmJ efficiencv. r«m- 
fort and eye « f t  we isrlu h

OTTOWrTEIST »  OPTICI AV 
S W BeMfMSlS Disi v»W

Mr. Businessman

SPEEDIEST THINGS
'• rr- interest. • »• . C-erv.C : -

- .i »•> rr.» ie r. a ...-tin
of the National Geographic Socie
ty. which names an insect, 'he 
.-er bot fly. a« The fastest moving 
•ft.r.g ,n th* w>rlii. flying „? the 
rat- of about 1^'Xi feet f-er sec- 
nd. a* timed w ith a camera shut

ter.
A* sound travel* f.nly ab ut 

1.106 feet per second, the bot fly 
traveling at full *pe»d would be 
going too fast to hear the bull A
its own wir.g* — theoretically, at

Did you deduct your advertising 

expenditure from thi* year’»

I N C O M E
T A X

THE LAM READS AS FOLLOWS:

Sec 21
P.ever.u* Act of 192*

Deduct urns From Grò». Income

In computing net income there »hall be allowed 
as deduction*:

>a EXPENSES—All the ordinary and r.ecc»- 
**rv expense* paid or incurred during the tax
able year in carrying on any trade or bunne**.

' r i

■

»

C harlie Heroines Am bassador

•tat* «et» i 
route today

AN EDITOR'*» DILEMMA

North Carolina'* libel law« seem 
reasonable enough a* it i* «aid 
that a newspaper may rlesr it*elf 
of liability i t  it retract* offend
ing Statement* wi'ftm a reason 
able time. But it appears that in 
a case which ha* recently arisen 
a retraction would nly make mat 

worse
on the < amriidar.i 
for the United 

c. the Greensboro j 
I* gentlemen would I 

dog-catcher "

JL

I Man riirht now to increase your advertising 

budget for 1938 -  The most successful busi

nesses are built with advertising A necessity 

in carrying on any trade or business.

ADVERTISE In The

__TV r.4* Mi a new tm—am bai
g Gate InterMUwMl » - p i l i ,  m  
f ^ d s ii  Mny. Bert Edgar Bergen U band®

hassador at Urge fwr Ut* 
Trmsm# Island In San 
I Chart* Ma » - s . ~ t

The Ozona Stockman
DED ICATED  TO THE SERV IC E  OF CROCKETT COUNTY

m m m I imm
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'll* ASK

Practical 
Cookery

Dept. Hume of Economics 
I Texan Stale College for Women

PACK T H R U

“Papoose Plane” for Air Mail Service

U»

¿ht

M

TON

>
y . cm-
■ etu ’ N

Denton, March 9— Anxious mo- 
rra and vitamin comidexed cooks 

world over appreciate eggs as 
ady builders No. I, for palatable 
fgs contain all the materials 

Jed to make husbands, infants 
knd adolescents thrive alike 

Used alone, for thickening cus- 
irds. leavening breads and cakes, 
mating croquettes, binding meat 
Wives, and for color and flavor 
i many foods, llumpty Dumptv 
essentiul in anybody's diet.

Kggs Cooked in Shell 
|Ftart in cold water to cover. Heat 

radually to aimmering, but do 
boil. For soft cooked eggs: re- 

Hove from heat and let stand un
it eggs are of desired state of | 
loneness. The time required for 

•h degree of doneness must be 
etermined by experimenting, giv- j 
Ig due consideration to the nurn- 
pr of eggs rooked at a time, size 
ad shai»e of pan, anil amount of j 
iter. For hard rooked eggs: as 
¡ill as the water simmers, place 1 
t container in a warm place on 
a stove or over hot water for 

lirty minutes.
Poached Fggs

Break eggs into boiling water | 
a shallow' pan, but have enough 

fater to cover eggs. Remove pan Health Guardian*
am heat at once and cover. Let Denton, March 9— A peck of ap- 
tnd five minutes or longer, de- pies a day could not keep all Tex- 

ending upon the desired degree as doctors away, because there 
doneness. Remove eggs careful- are 6700 of them in the state, ac- 
with a flat, |>erforated spoon. ; cording to the 1936 census. At 

Fried Eggs j that tint. there were 21*6 hospitals.
Break eggs into hot bacon drip- which boasted a total o f 21.470 

Ings or other fat in frying pan. ; beds and 319.240 patients, not to
»ok over low heat. To cook over mention about 1500 bassinets.

dip up fat with spoon and I Since the average number of hos-
»ur over eggs until a coating ' pitals per state is about 130, Tex-
orms over yolks or pour in two las is well above its quota 

three tablespoons of water and j  Youngsters Ahead
&v«*r pan to let steam form coat- I Texans between the ages of 35 
lg  over yolks. Remove from pan and 14 should be able to get what 
fith pancake turner. they want these days, if there is

Baked Eggs any truth in the “ strength in num
Break eggs into individual greas j  hers" policy. There are 7S7.<»<Ht in

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Owens and 
daughter, Lottie Jo Owens, and 
Joy Coates spent the week- end in 
San Angelo visiting the stock 
show.

Dr. II. B. Tandy returned Fri
day from Abilene, where he was 
taken for hospital attention after 
he became ill here last week.

Mrs. Ele Hagelstein, who has
bien ill several days, suffering 
from severe cold und flu, is re
ported improving. She is at the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Childress.

Mis. Joe T. Davidson is able to 
be up after being ill for several 
days.

DON 'T  FILL YOUR FOUNTAI N  P I N

UNTIL YOU SEE THE
TERRY

I'holographed from an accompanying airplane is the Mayo composite plane during a trial Might near 
Rochester, England. This radical departure in aeronautics comprises two planes, the Maia, or mothar 
plane, and the Mercury, the smaller ship which rides the mother's back like an Indian papoose. In serr'r* 
the Mercury will be loaded with mail and carried far out over the Atlantic li> the Mala, whence it will >»• 
released to continue its Bight to the 1'nited States.

Know Texas
News Bureau

Texas State College fur Women

•d ramikims. Dot with butter and 
■pnnkle with salt and pepper.

lace dishes in shallow pan of 
Water. Bake in moderate oven (350 
F.) until whites are set. Slip eggs 
out onto toast.
Scrambled Eggs With Dried Beef

(Six servings.) Melt two table- 
100ns butter or bacon drippings 
frying pan. Stir in one cup chop 

id dried beef and cook until light 
■own. Add one cup tomatoes, 

tour eggs (beaten), one fourth tea 
loon mustard, and one fourth 
laspoon pepper. Stir constantly 
id cook over low heat until slight 
thickened. Serve on toast. 

Creole Egg*
(Six servings.) Melt four table- 

100ns fat in large frying pan. 
dd one cup chopped tomatoes, 
le fourth cup finely onion, and 
o tablespoons finely chopped 
■een pepper. Cook over low heat 

intil vegetables are tender. Stir 
six eggs (well beaten), one ta- 

lespoon salt, and one tablespoon 
ihili powder. Stir constantly and 

ntinue to cook until mixture is 
ireamv. Serve on toast.

that age group, with the five-to- 
nine year class ranking second. 
Those under five form the next 
in row. with 640,000, and those 
from 15 to 19 soars of age include 
almost the same number, 638,<*00.

Tax Figures
Sixteen Texas counties have a 

tax rate of over $1.50. the others 
running down the scale to $0.25. 
which is the rate in Roberts and 
Ector counties. Dallas County has 
the highest assessed tax valuation 
in the state, $273,742.923, being 
followed by Harris. Rexas, Tar 
rant. Jefferson and Gregg coun
ties, all above the hundred million 
mark.

Clean-Up, Paint-Up 
Week April 3 To 10 
Proclaimed In Texas

want Ttxas to appear at its best 
for the approval of these visitors. 
If all property holder- will repair 

l and paint their buildings, and re- 
place weeds with flowers and 

i shrubs, we ean make Texas the 
tieautiful plaee Nature intended it 
to be."

Sanitation of the individual 
1 home is a splendid protection 
against communicable diseases.

Flies help spread typhoid fever, 
dysentery, diarrhea, tuberculosis, 
anthrax, and cholera. They breed, 
live, and feed in filth. To prevent 
their increase all refuse should In
disposed of at once, garbage kept 

' in covered containers, privies 
made sanitary, and houses screen
ed. Every neighborhood raises its 
own flies, so that their number is 
an index to the sanitary condi
tions.

Mosquitoes are responsible for 
the spread of malaria, dengue, and 
yellow fever. Malaria is spread by 
the bite of the Anopreles or mal
aria mosquito. Dengue fever and 
yellow fever are transmitted by 
the Aeiles Aegypti or Tiger mos

quito The best way to prevent 
these de-eases is to destroy th e : 
breeding places of the mosquito. 
They breed in standing water,; 
therefore, one should drain, ditch, I 
or fill such places, spray oil on I 
water each week, or stock the wa- 1 
ter with surface minnows as they1 
will eat the wiggletails. Houses, 
should be well screened to protect 
against these insects. After the 
spring cleaning is finished, it 
should be kept i nthis condition 
at all times.

RI AD THE ADS -SAVE MONEY

The am azing  inkw ell 

that fills fountain pens

A u f a t t o U c a t t y

Once you've leen the omazirg eat», tpeed 
and cleanlineti with which the Terry Pen- 
filler fills your fountoin pen, you'll never go 
back to the inefficient, hunt-the-bottle, putt-
th» cork, ink your-Pngert method.

Not a imudge o f ink anywhere, not a mo
ment toftt when your thought» ore flowing 
freely Jut! reach out, pre»» the pen point 
into Penfflier . . and go on writing. You've 
never »een anything tike It. The Terry Pen- 
filler fttlft your fountain cleanly, imtonfty and 
automatically. And what It does In the way 
of cuttingdownpenrepoir bill»and»avinglnfc 
meant you ore losing money without it Come 
In ond demonstrate the Penfflier your »elf

The
Ozona Stockman

Phone 210

Political
Announcements

The Stockman is authoriz'd to | 
announce the following eandi 
dates for offices listed, subject to 
action of the Democratic primary 
in July.

Austin. March 9— Proclaimed in 
Austin this week was April 3 to 
10 as State Clean-Up and Paint- 
t'p Week by Governor James V. 
Allred.

The Texas State Department of 
Health and the Fire Insurance De
partment will jointly sponsor this 
week in Texas.

— — ---------------- j Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health
Joe Harrison of Kitchener, Ont., <»ffjct.r. states that the accumula- 

Can., claims the world’s nonstop 
fhair rocking championship. Re-

Ross Hufstedler is among those 
fn this week’s sick list.

pently he rocked continuously for 
hours and 15 seconds.

W

Ship V ia

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To O/ona

We appreciate your 
Business

tion of winter's debris represents 
a distinct menace to the health <>f 
adults and particularly little chil
dren. anil urges everyone to clean 
up their homes and yards during 
this week.

"It is n<>t only good housekeep
ing but ordinary sanitary princi
ples indicate tin necessity of 
prompt removal of all waste mat
ter in and around the neighbor
hood of yards and homes, and the 
definite lessening of the spread 
of diseases, especially those at- 
fecting infants, is vitally connect
ed with this procedure," state Dr 
Cox.

"Texas is annually being host to 
more and more tourists, and we

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 1

ROB MILLER Re-election»

For Commissioner Free. 2
( HAS. S. BLACK (Re-election I

For Commissioner. I’rec. 3
J. W. OWENS ( Re-election i

For Commissioner, I’ rec. I
E. R. KIN'SKR (Re-election)

For Sheriff, Assessor and 
Collector of Taxes

W S. W ILLIS (Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
TOM CASHEER (Re Election'

For County and District < lerk
GEORGE RUSSELL ( Reelection

For Representative, *6th District
MARVIN E BLA< KBURN, Jt

Junction
C. II. GILMER, Rocksprings

For Justice of the Peace, I’ rec. 1 
BILL JOHN'IGAN

SLOT MNCI I INL I OL

Introducing—
H. W. (P ig ) Westbrook 
William (B ill) Hemphill, Jr.
H. M. (M ack) MacGregor

Associate Agents—

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
700 Western Reserve Bldg.

A a f*K  T t w Dial 3555

Mr*. Dan Kite, of Alton, III., who 
I* reported to have «mashed 13 «lot 
machine* la lea tavern* with an 
aso and ber airone rt|bt arm. Be 
eanao of tho filinola attorney gen- 
oral’* rating that thera ara no prop
erty right* la gambling device*, aa 
ahargaa wara plaead agaiaat bar.

Seven Big Publications
Each for One Y e a r . . . . . . . . . . . . a Total of 124 Issues

fv/\c C A U - S

%

THÏSI 6 Af A

All Seven 

For One Year
Here's What You Get!

McCall's Magazine . . . 12 issues
Pictorial Review . . . .  12 issues
Woman’s World . . . .  12 issues
Good S to rie s ....................12 issues
The Country Home . . .  12 issues 
Progressive Farmer . . 12 issues
The Ozona Stockman . . 52 issues

( ) Check here if you want Southern Agriculturist. 1 year, substituted for IV  gr.s-ive humor.

Regular Value $5.25 You Save $2.25

Y O l' W ILL GET ALL SEVEN publications for ONE El l-I- YEAR, and if you art already 
a subscriber to ANY of these SEVEN publications, your pr.-ent .-ub*« ription will be extended 
one full year. Mad or bring the coupon below to our office A I <>N( E, and you will receive 
THE SIX RIG MAGAZINES each month, and THIS NEWSPAPER each week that's 72 
magazines and 52 newspapers 124 issue« in all for only $3.00. ORDER AT ONCE because 
we may soon have to w ithdraw this offer, or advance the price.

USE THIS COUPON AND  SA VE  $2.25
THE OZONA STOCKMAN,
Ozona, Texas

Yes. indeed. I want to accept your magazine offer before it is withdrawn Enclosed is $3 00 
in FULL PAYMENT for a ONE YEAR’S subscription, new or renewal, to the following seven 
publications:

THE OZONA STOCKMAN 
M.CALL'S MAGAZINE 
PICTORIAL REVIEW 
WOMAN'S WORLD

1 year 
1 year 
1 year 
1 year

GOOD STORIES 
THE COUNTRY HOME 

• I * R OC. R ESS IV E FAR MER

1 year 
lyear 

1 year

’ ( ) Check here if you want Southern Agriculturist, 1 yr., substituted for Progressive Farmer.

y
v
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THE STAFF
Editor-in-Chief Jcfl Fussell
Am 'L Editor Or« Louise Cox 

Reporter»: Doris Hunger, Cry» 
tell*- Carson. Dorolfc) Hannah. 
Mile* Pierce, W B Robertson. 
Billy Jo West, jean Drake, Howard 
Lemmon», Adelia Willi*. Mar> 
Alyce Smith. I - » Joiie*. Betty 
Lou Coates, Walter Escue, l ’o»c\ 
Baggett,
Typist Frances West

THE LION’S ROAR
Published Weekly by the Student Body of Osona High School

—t The Prowler :».

Vol.

TROPHIES
In 1936 the Seniors presented 

to O H. S as their jmrttng gilt. a 
trophy case, for cups w-m at tour
naments For a number of year* 
Seniors have > * nt nued t!~is ! r:< 
tice. usually using the proceed» 

r play to pay for 
s a very nice cu*- 
•ar? the graduates
ene of their Sen 
int out with pride 
ell the history ac 
pure has»* and pre-

Winner Of Junior 
High Basketball 
Awarded Trophy

Captain Hokit A n d  
Team Crash Thru 

With Victory
al!x

from the Sen 
the gift. This 
tom, in later 
can visit the 
ior days and i 
their gift and 
companying it 
sentaton 

The trophy 
the 1936 
hall, an

W i • b.. Junior Hi 
basketball tournament 
:lo*e fans found Capi 
Hokit and hi*
Sill Carso fîij

were placed in 
are for baskett< 
Lion'» Roar cu 
the Sophomore

case, presentisi by 
Seniora wa* placed in the 
I cup* won by 0- H S 

Most of the cup* 
11, but there is the 
for 1935, won by 
n a contest be-

tween the four high school grade.»
and there is a cup won bjr iavuise
Gideon and Helen Adams in 1933
in district tvpi ng The oldest cup
is th* Track arid F eld Meet, held
in Son or* in Ü.*_'» ten v*-*rs ag •
The consolation cup for the Boy's
Basketball Tea rnament for Dis-
tnct SO for 1933 is there a.» i* the
cup for Dirtru t runner-up in 1937
The Ranch C<•untry Champion*
Cup of 1933 there, and cuje»
from vari ou» ti »minn-nU won
in this district

This ca** 1» like »omething re-
membere-i from -ther days It re-
call* to the nurid battles by those
who represented 0 H. S and of
how they fougl■■ and won Often
when we th.nk of the various
game* we remember the “square"
sportsmen and 1ihink of our coach.
who certainly aiw ays put* ajHtrts-
!T:j»n.*hif ahead f the troj.hy and
«h o  d o u b t I i as lost the l>ett«-r
•corr in thr itame because he re
fj*e -!t -ni:»! inderhanded meth-
ads

:h School 
a me to a 
un Floyd 

im on top. with 
running

a close s** ond The other two 
teams were led by L. B Co* and 
Billy Hannah, these team.* rank
ing th.rd and f >urth respectively. 
The «inn .-ig team constated of the 
follow r.g player* Cap? Floyd 

¡H o  Stanley Lemmons. Wayne 
lla' : Leslie Nance, Wayne West, 
Gene Tver Charles McDonald and 
Yarn* William* On the second 
team there were Capt Bill Car- 
» Roy * »ate*. l-eonard Armen- 
tr ,t. Merv.n McLaughlin. Lorain 
W . att. Berl Sparks. Jim Ad Har- 
v * .»nd Muto Willianv* The 
third team was made up of Capt, 
L B C->x. Byron William*. Jake 
H • ver. Bland Tandy. Jack Brown 
rigg Marvin Porter. John Fletch
er. and Dick Henderson. The four
th team. con*i*ted of Tom Ed 
M >ntg merv, Lloyd Coat*s, Henry 
Patrick. I idle Cooke. Basil Dun
lap. James Stagg. and Dim Pat
rick.

oh»-----------
TENNIS t U R  STARTS 
LADDER HU RNAMENT

Teacher» Take 
Advantage Of 

Holiday*
When some peopk- are grant*d

holiday* they do not know how to 
take vare of them to fullest pos
»ible advantage But hold on a 
mmute! I wasn't referring to our
(•zona school teacher*. Be careful 
and don't give them holiday* un
it-* you want them to take advan
tage of it.

Mr and Mr*. I>enham visited 
Mr Iienham'* parent* in Lubbock. 
Texas On Friday of last week. 
Mr Denham visitAi some of the 
Lubbock high school* which were 
in regular session 
M'.s» N'orene Allison visited John 
don't be alarmed; she's a sister 

in Sonora. Texas.
Miss Mildred North. Bess Ter

ry and Margaret Martin tried the 
Southernly breeze* and sun-ray* 
in San Antonio. Texas..

Mr and Mr*. Ted White took a 
look at their sheep in iirand Falls. 
Texas

Mis* Dimmer visited in Austin. 
Texas

Miss Draper visited in Sonora 
Texas

Miss Dawes visited relative« in 
San Antonio. Texas.

Mr Hollon and Mr McCulley
visited in Brownwood. Texas. 

----------- oh*— —

Coach Calls For 
Track Men

Spanish Notebooks 
Give Added Ideas 

To Students

The pupil* of th« Spanish 11 
class are now thinking o f aome j
colorful and picturesque idea* of 
Spanish notebook* which are to be | 
started within the next week.

There were some very good one* 
made last year by numerous mem 
bers of th* class. They were of 
picturesque Mexico, plant* and 
animals, homes, typical ranches. 
Mexican's lives, and other various 
thing*.

Mr. White ho|>es to get some 
book* w ith realism in them, such 
as photos of home-town Mexicans 
and of Mexican's homes.

----------- oh*-----------

Mary Alyce must hav* j 
somethin* awfully ba.i 
Boyd the other dav. U - 
Toot*?

Pete and hi* friend 
!•« enjoying themselves s«t 

| i For reference see Hetty
Crystelle. who is th. author g 

all those letters I read sutnLy* 
Maurice #ecm* to hav 

out These college boy» 
i I've l»een told

The town was very 
day while “ Our Gang 
to Angelo.

Mary France* was very di-my
pointed when a certain , rson l»ftOzona Honoring Texas Indepen- town for lhe WPvk ef||,

dene.- Day. th.- decorations conais- Mile* ia learning how t , d»n{, 
ted of red. white, and blue candle* very well. Can you d -he “R„

First Press Club 
Banquet Is Held

New Staff Members 
Announced By 

Editor
The Ozona High School Press 

Club sponsored a banquet March 
1. in the ballroom of the Hotel

iwer. IrfG
w ill d0

■ let Si'US
'*k » trip !

and several mountings of the *ix 
flags under which Texa* has serv
ed.

Editor Welton Hunger aiinounc- 
STATK SI PERX ISOK led the n* w »taff for 1933 and 

\ ISITS HOME E< passisi the quill to the '33 editor.

The State Superviaor of Horn* J' i f  F“ **«11’ and <b«- * « « f f  Super- 
Economic* for this district, Mr*. ln,*“ndeni l S Denham stated 
Onida Pierce, was here vMterday, Id* na ,or * 1933-39 Year Book or 
March 2 Annual and praised the work of

It is interesting to know that tbe H^i-SS Pr*-** ( lub. Editor of 
she and Miss Moss graduated from I th* ° * ona Stockman. Evart White.

Apple" Miles?
Jack, how would you and Beech 

er like a few crackers' 
----------- oh*—

Campus Philosophy
By Hilly Joe Uest

hope none of the trophies 
i h we will win in the future 

t>e in the least way tainted 
h unfairne-» and wnll lack the 
ard for the other fellow 

■ oh*——  •
I lN M x  TNMNING M>K 

t.lKI> IIFiil N
I large number of the Ozona

Hiirh Si’ihooi f̂ srls h .
ave entered th*- *

Sr»r’ng trnnisx m«tch, which (»I .>1 1
o**|fait it*•d bt Mr \ el »•- - n Thi* Th*'r*‘
trn;R*n«r. it iw th. tight, veil , * ; could w*
vtry b#1 lumi to those wh- thwv \

‘ * r * i TRHBd M lì»h to take _ ^ Thuru

Don* Itunirr
West

Dimr u
Mar 1

une i

Cwther-.rif Cb
garet Harr

Jay-me Vhmp
Currie

Oleta r •sliee
Couch

t nave a partner 
» will be in dou 
rt was made and 
gned up. their 

*d to the chart 
n*-r» are permit- 
the couple just

an placea above 
- the set, it gets 

■ser* The atond
are as follow*: 
Billie Jo West 
Mary Frances

The latest development in ten
nis in this high school is the " la d 
der Tournament" conducted by- 
Mr Nelson It. this tournament, 
which t* for tKiya’ and girls' dou
ble*. there are several different 
teams Each team consist* of two 
player* A team may challenge 
only th- team directly above it. If 
it defeat.» this team, it may move 
up into the position occupied by 
the other team In this way it i* 
P »».hie tor the liest team to go to 
th.- top and »tav there until an
other team defeats it At the top 

boys' “ ladder" is the team 
tgomery and M Lemmons, 
ire several good teams who 
a* ly gain the top spot if 
Mild try' a little harder 
s no definite end to the 

ornament. Mr Nelson hope* to 
take - -me player.» to Fort Stockton 
to compete in the district meet

-----------oh*-----------
BULLETIN HOARD EXTRA! TS

I-ast Monday evening Coach 
White i**ued a call for track and 
»pring fixitbal! men He ha* been 
awarded mlv to a certain extent 
M *: of the boy* of the seventh 
grade in junior high school are 
rep rting but some boys in the 
high school who should l>e report
ing have not yet done so.

Coach White hope* to place men 
in s m* of the . \ents at the Iraar 
and Barnhart meets, besides con
ducting a meet for boys of the 
high »chool only. If you intend to 
play football next year, you should 
report for spring training now. It 
is a well known fact that it takes 
mure than a few weeks work in - 
September to build a winning foot j 
ball club.

the same 
grees
Mrs. Fierce also taught 
»ame school together in Abilene. 
Texa*.

She seemed very pleased with 
the work being done in the depart
ment. giving .special approval of 
the organization of the depart
ment and of the attitude of the 
students wa* offered. A written 
report will be received by the 
school w ithin the next few day*.

——— —oh*-----------
CARE OF TENNIS COURTS

Spring i* here and the tennis 
i ourts are again in use. There are 
some people who still insist on 
brtaking rules no matter what. 
But as hard as the temptation 
might be. let's try and follow the»e 
simple rules:

1 Do not play without soft-sol
id shoes on. tennis shoes are pre
ferred

2 If it has been raining, and the 
courts are soft, stay off

3. If you see a loose line, nail 
it down, and don't keep stubbing 
your toe on it.

4 I f  you see the nets are pet
ting loose, tighten them as much 
as they need be tightened.

5. Do not jump over the n>t*.

It'* not how much w.- , ,,n ** 
It's how much we can buy with 
what we got.

The hardest word in the Englid 
pronounce is Nor 

Discouraged"—  l-et that word 
sembled reporter* at the banquet- tfvt fixed in your mind. ..nd voi 

The program continued with i ar*  done foe "Diacouragement" u

*me class and got their de- 1who a V« T  , Th<* har,,e"
together Mr Nelson and and »**"»**««■• to the Press language to

Pierce also taught in the tlu b - P*"**'* " »  W0" T  to the as- "Discouras

G R A D E  S C H O O L  NEWS

A large door fc 
student* when 
f the room after

three four can

SECOND GRADE
Hv Billy Hoover

On Thursday afternoon, we v -i- 
ted the Telephone Office. Some of 
u» u-ed the telephone, and t t - 
-witchhoard operator showisd u* 
h- w the connections were made. 
We also learned the correct way 
to answer a telephone and the 
things wi- should know to help the 
¡•erator give us prompt and i f f

. nt hscum L

Mar

North -

n*er —i>vbil 
Hannah -

Mildrei
tin.

Jean K
Ikiroth 

Coates
Louise ( ast>ei

Schw albe
Jean Drake 
Crystelle Car- 

vick
Posey Bagger 

Smith.
Noma Miller

n — Christi n e 

— Mniidie Mae 

Margaret Mar

" a nted Mor* j-iatr.» at the next cient service We appreciate verv
Press Club banquet 11i avaiiahS#  ̂i much Mrs Kunnion’s tiring -

Dorothy and P t. for an nice to us.
a n n ————— oh*-----------

Hr !p Wanted: M re boys than THIRD GKADF.
IT » r i ?* if ' 1 H * Sï-a-1y work for XX h> 1 Like a New-pap* r
iht? n ght boy* F.xjieneineu By Dick MeItonald
Hard m'orb. I like a newspaj*er because it

like

Luther
B-’ t-c L

V

Marx Be«« Parker 
Mary L Mar

Mary Alyre

helps up to know w hat is going on 
( an all over the world 1 enjoy reading 

the funny paper* 1 like to read 
the school news. I think it is fun 
to write for the paper 1 
like to read about people'» dy ing 
The "ad*" help us to get better 
sales Stories in the nrw*pa{*-r* 
are interesting It makes me proud 
to **e my name in the paj>er 1 
think the jokes are funny. I will 

Writ in want* alimony from his l»e glad when the papers aay that
the Chinese and Japane-e are

a F *rd Y-3 w ith
a "K 11 
anvone 

Help.
Or» U  

Want 
men ted.

Wanted Mure holidays.
Wanted Billie i.-ne to start a 

I* 8 Apple .¡a »« Must of us need

ne »  arils a r ord 
353 ' license pli 

help her'
Wanted- More typist* 

uise Hard work, 
ed The tennis court* ce-

>heni Boyd

OZONA TYPIST
ON TOP AGAIN

Sonora came to Otona on March 
2. for the third we-kly practice 
meet Ora laiui»c (ox  won first! 
place w ith 52 words per minute. , 
Adelia Willis *e> ond place w ith1 
44 words per minute, and Mary 
Frances West third place with 36 
words per minute Fifth place was 
won by Mickey Couch with 33 
words per minute, and seventh ' 
pUce by Laura C.ravaa with 27 
words per minute.

The team's score for the content 
wa* 20 points higher th*a any of 
th* previous records. The five 
highest ranking pugtta gf this 
w**k will go to Sonera for the 
fonrth meet on Friday

'wife
Help Wanted More "runts" like 

(art to play football. A lot of 
spinach necessary.

lost A door to Mr Nelson's 
garage Any information will t«e 
appreciated 

W anted

through with their war 
oh*-----

Snoops
Rv Azalea Babb

There was once 
He lived with his mother A 

A footstool for Barrel boy named Billy saw him trying
in English class get up. He said. “ Look daddy, at
Isist: Flo «• * heart Anyone who that little lamb snooping around 

ran secure information fnun T. I-et's call him ’Snoop’ ” ,

THIRD GRADE
1

We arranged our room differen- 
; ly Now- we have our library and 
post office at the back o f the 
room We are having our reading 

.classes at the front. We put the 
| reading table at the hack of the 
j library. We put our locker at the 
’ back by the reading table. Miss • 
j Allison » desk is at the front.

— Dori* Bean. 
----- oh*------

During the week end I went t o 1 
the ranch. 1 played with the dogs 

1 and fed the chickens. I certainly 
.did have a grx>d time. I hope I get 
to go to the ranch this week

— Billie Rose Schwalbe

The third grade class is reading 
m three groups. 1 think we read 
better that way. 1 think we get 

not i * l °nK better too. This morning we : 
changed about We all like it bet
ter.— Mildred Porter 

The third grade pupil* are learn 
ing to write original stories. The 
following story was written last 
week:

The Pottage On Ihe liill 
By Jo Nell CiMMe

Once upon a time there lived an I 
old man He lived in a cottage all 
by himself. He had twelve goats 
He milked the g..at* twice a dav 

.* u-'1 *-. k,n He th<,m »»It and let them eat 
little grass The old man made cheese 

out of the milk
—  oh* ■

Doris Hunger’s singing the recent
song hit “ Bei Mir Hist Du Schon," 
to the piano accompaniment of 
Crystelle Carson I.urinne Town
send, Dorothy Hannah, and Ora 
lsiuise Cox presented a vocal trio. 
"Dipsv Doodle,” followed by a 
musical sketch. “ Little Red Riding 
Hood.” sung by the trio and r**- 
lated by Mickey Couch.

Near the close of the banquet. 
Ora Ixiuise Cox, Lurinee Town
send and Mickey Couch, w ho never 
fail to hand in the required 
amount of weekly news, and Do
rothy Hannah and Posey Baggett, 
who guinrd entrance to the Press 
Club by having one thousand 
word* published, received honor 
awards.

Those present were the guests. 
Mr Evart White, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
S. Denham. Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
White, Mr. C. E. Nelson, Miss Ada 
Moss. Mis* Mildred North. Miss 
Elizabeth Coose. and Mr. Guinn 
Caruthers; the Senior graduat**». 
Welton Hunger. Norman Kendall. 
Lurinne Town-end. Maurice I>em- 
mons. Jack Baggett. P. C Perner. 

~  M.cke> Couch. John Coates, and 
T Catherine Childr«*.»*; the new staff 
I members, Billy Jo West. Mary 
j Alyce Smith. Jean Drake. Howard 

-♦ 1 -emnioii», Adelia Willis, France.» 
West. Lois Jones. Bettv I^m 
Coates, and Walter Kscue; the '33 
staff members who "carry on” . 
Dorothy Hannah, Crystelle Car- 
son. Don* Hunger, Jeff Fussell, 
Ora Louis C"X. Miles Pierce. W 
B Robertson, and the Press Club 
sponsor. Miss Bess Terry.

-----------oh*-----------

favorite huntini

HE CLASSES STI DY HOME

The H F. 1. class members are 
now studying desserts. The facul
ty enjoyed a dish of ice cream 
»»•rv*d by the H. E II class Wed
nesday. March 2. It wa* found to 
l<e very good. The II K. Ill class 
members a r e  making evening 
dresses, and the 7th grade II. E 
group is finishing the unit on the 
breakfast.

Old Satan’s 
weapon.

B* known to the world as an in
dependent thinking man

Ego-ism look* through the »null 
end of the telescope. Fgotim 
looks at you through the big end

----------- oh*----------
SCHOOL 

By W. C. Brisk

Now listen folks, for you mast 
hear

Just thir.k! we're ending anoth
er school year

Examinations will soon be here 
Then we’ ll know which ! do— 

cry or chert-.
You must not loaf and play gam*« 

Because all others are doing the 
same.

But work real hard and do your 
!>est.

And then you’ll have all - iminer 
to re*».

ohs---------- -
JOKES

Billie Gene: But how could -kin 
trouble give you a broken ar-n?

Mary Margaret: It was a ¡-ana- 
na skin.

Usher: How far down d<- you 
w ish to sit lady?

Mickey: All the way, of c -e

Doctor Jones: Y«ur hu and 
must have absolute quiet. 11 
a sleeping powder.

Mary Alyce: When do I g it
to him?

Doctor Jones: You don't g * it 
to him. You take it yourself.

Mr. Denham: Give me an c ;tu
ple of indirect taxation.

Maurice: The dog tax. »¡r 
Mr. Denham: How is that” 
Maurice: The dog does not have 

to pay it
----- ohs------

Judge White: Have you ever .ip- 
peared as a witness before? 

Phillip: Yes, your honor. 
Judge: In what suit?
Phillip: 1 think it was my 1 ie 

serge

M I will receive a larg-
-----------ohs-------

reward

Pep Souad Plans 
New Uniforms

V lIT H  ( .r a d e
The fifth grade had a contest 

in Mr» White's room We had two 
*id*v The Blues an dthe Pinks. 
The Blues won We have studied 

»•* four different tyj.es of picture*

On

----- oh*---- -
'Iv  I’uppv

Hv Mvriastine llokit
(•nee I had a little j.upj.y

________  *.!?■’;  . " r e ' 1 v , -  • * « «

.m s s  z s r s t  ¿ ‘ w i r  F 1- ' “  

S i s j s r r s :  b  : £ ? £ = « *  £ s£ $ sh
decided and voted upon to hare was hunting for us he went right *  BIRTHDAY I ARTY

rdd  skirt* to u, ,„d  f „ und us I C m
" hi*  « ¡5  — > to a kind man t h "  wouiS

■Ko-. and pnrple ^>ckr The girl* tsk# care of him and would bnng

By Ruth Townsend
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock 

th* fourth grade had a jwrty It 
was Chappo Morrison's birthday. 
Wa wara served caka and punch. 
Wa enjoyed it vary much.

Long Distance calls go through 
while you “hold the line”

becau*e telephone management »aid . • . 
“ O CR  JOB is TO MAKE SERY ICE FASTER

The men who head the telephone com|>any have alwav-* 
believed even good service can be better. Their aim 
like that of every other telej.hone worker, ha* bed 
better and Iwtter service at low cost to the user. One 
rsult is that today you can call distant cities as quick 
ly. as easily, as you telephone across the street.

X few year* ago it took seven minute« (average) 
to make a long distance connection Today the 
average time is 96 seconds!

San Angelo Telephone Co.
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AUSTIN

In this column answers will be
livyn to inquiries as to Texas his- 
L, v and other matters pertaining 
L  the State and its people. Ad- 
press inquiries to Will II Mayes, 
kustin, Texas.

What became of the bodies of 
|he Texans who drew black beans
pt Salado, Mexico?

A. The bodies of sixteen were 
Luried in a single trench at Sala- 
d . In 1848. Major Walter P. Lane, 
While on a scouting expedition in 

United States- Mexican war. 
had the bones i«xhumed, brought 
, l.a Grange and placed in a sin- 
ijle stone vault, with the bodies of 
||he 35 who fell in the Dawson mas 
Sucre. An imposing monument has 
been erected there to their mem- 
pry. J. L. Sheppard, one of the 17 
who drew black beans, was only 
slightly wounded, feigned death. 
• nd escaped in the night from Sa- 

pado, but later was recaptured and 
shot.

l|. How old was Rev. Thomas 
Iwashington Cox when be enlisted
lin 1842, for service in Mexico, and 
Iwhat other army service had he
Iseen?

A He was 57 years old in 1842, 
-having been horn in Alabama in 
Jl s’> He came to Texas in 1822 
■with Austin's third colony and set- 
Iti, ! in Walker County. He was 
|v • h Hen Milam at the siege and 
■capture of San Antonio (Bexar), 
1mai in the Battli* of San Jacinto, 
■ fought the Indians at Plum Creek 
1.. 1 elsewhere, and after his re- 
[turn to Texas again engaged in 
¡preaching in Fayette County, be« 
|c ming widely known as “The 

ighting Parson." 
t|. How early did slavery and 

I-tute rights enter into the politics 
I of Texas?

A. Although slavery existed in 
|Te\as from the beginning of its 
| Anglo- American settlement, it did 
l i  t become a political issue until 
I it was interwoven with the subject 
lot' state- rights, the political feel- 
I ing i ;«ing to a high pitch with the 
h'ii--age of the Fugitive Slave 
Law Houston was a conservative 
unionist and in a heated campaign 
i. 1857 was defeated for governor 

1 Hardin R. Runnels, an extreme 
state- rights and slavery advocate.

(). How long were the slavery 
and «fate- rights supporters able 
to retain the leading offices in 
Texas?

A Runnels and Lubbock were 
de .ated in 1851) as Democratic 
' .ndidates for governor and lieu
tenant governor by Houston and 
( lark, who ran as Independents on 
practically the same issues of 1857 
a nil A. .1. Hamilton, an independent 
" >- elected to Congress from the 
w.-tern district. Following John 
I' vn's raid on Harper's Ferry. 
\ 'ginia. in October, the Texas 
i*. latur* in November swung 
•*’ i ugly to the state- rights view 
a' .t elected to a United States seri
al. vacancy, I-ouis T. Wigfall, a 
Tabid state- rights man and hitter

NOTICE OF

REW ARD
I am offering

$500 Reward

,or apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to
'\er> theft of livestock in 
( r .ckett County — except 
'bat no officer of Crockett 
* ' unty may claim the re
ward.

w. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

SHIP VIA

ALAMO 
TRUCK LINE

SAN ANGELO —  OZjONA 
SAN A N TO N IO

Ho u s t o n

opponent of Houston, From that 
time sentiment was overwhelming
ly, hut not unanimously, for reces
sion.

(|. What brought about requests 
for Governor Houston to convene 
the legislature in special sessiim 
in I860?

A. The election of Lincoln and 
Johnson so aroused stute rights ad 
locates that Texans held mass 
meetings throughout the state and 
asked Houston to call the legisla
ture in special session to provide 
for a convention to take action on 
seceeding from the Union, which 
Houston firmly refused -u do.

tj. What steps did Texans take 
to bring about a secession conven
tion after Houston refused to 
convene the legislature?

A. On Dec. 3, I860, about 700 
leading citizens met and suggest
ed holding an election in euch 
legislative district on Jan. 8. 1881, 
to select delegates to a convention 
to be held in Austin. Jan. 28, the 
call reciting that the election of 
Lincoln would bring a crisis that 
would require steps for the "pro
tection of the domestic institu
tions of the South "

i|. How did Houston attempt to 
offset uny possible action of the 
secession convention, and with 
what results?

A. He convened the legislature 
and sent in a message that the 
convention was without authority 
of law, represented a minority and 
that the rights o f the people could 
best be maintained in the Union, 
ami urged deliberate action. The 
legislature, however, recognized 
the authority of the convention to 
act for the people, hut provided 
that its action should he submitted 
to the electorate for approval or 
rejection.

(). What reason did the seces
sion convention give for its act
ion?

A. The secession ordinance recit 
ed two principal reasons for with
drawal from the Union; Failure 
of the government to protect the 
frontier of Texas, and recent evi
dence of its intention to destroy 
the interest and prosperity of Tex
as and its sister slave holding 
states.

Q. How many and what conven
tion delegates voted against Texas 
secession?
A. There were seven votes again

st submitting secession to a vote 
of the |>eople: J. W. Throckmorton 
(afterward reconstruction gover
nor). A. 1’ . Shuford. Lemuel 15 
Williams. Joshua Johnson. W il
liam H. Johnson, Geo. W Right 
and Thomas l ‘ . Huges. Throckmor- 

1 ton spoke strongly in opposition 
I to the movement.

(|. Who presided at the Texas 
convention that voted to withdraw 
from the I nion?
A. O. M. Roberts, hen associate 

j justice of the supreme court and 
| afterward governor of Texas, lov- 
: lingly known t>> Texans as “The 
I Old Alcalde," who was one of the 
70 who issued the call.

(j. When was the secession vote 
taken, vihat was the result and 
when dill withdrawal become ef
fective?

A. By order of the convention, 
the vote on secession was taken 
Feb. 23. 1881, and became effect
ive March 2. exactly a quarter of 
a century after the declaration of 
independence from Mexico and on 
Houston's 08th birthday. The vote 
has been variously reported, hut 
is believed to have been 48,121) tor 
withdrawal and 14.807 against, 
about 10.000 of the electorate not 
voting.

t|. What was the “Committee of 
Public Safety?"

A. It was a committee of IS) mem

Every Inch a ( hampion
i

Froi.i the tip of his nose to tho tip of his tail, Darò of Msridor, 11- 
month old eniliih setter, is a champion. He was judged the best dog of 
the sixty-second annual dog show of the Westminster Kennel club at 
Madison Square Garden. New Yorh. Handler Charles Palmer is shown 
with him. The dog is owned by D. W. Ellis of Fast Long meadow. Mass 
He was also judged the best American bred dog of the show.

tiers appointed by the secession 
convention of January- February, 
1881, and given extensive powers 
to carry out the secession plans, 
one of its first undertakings be
ing to get possession of the United 
States war stores then in Texas.

tj. How many Federal soldiers 
were garrisoned in Texas at ihe 
time of its secession and under 
whose command were they?

A. There were 2,284 men at San 
Antonio, Brownsville, and other 
posts along the Rio Grande and on 
the Indian frontier, under com
mand of Major General David K. 
Twiggs, who was in sympathy 
with the South an.l who tentative
ly agreed with the "Committee of

troops and to surrender the mili
tary equipment, valued at from 
$ 1.000,000 to $1,500,000.

(| W h> was this agreement with 
Generi Twiggs not carried out 
when made?

A While negotiations were pend 
ing tor removal of the troops, 
T iiigg i was replaced by Col. Car
los Waite, then in command at 
Camp Verde, Texas, who immed
iately rushed to San Antonio, took 
command and at first refused to 
comply with Gen. Twiggs' agree
ment.

I| \Hiii composed the subcom
mittee that negotiated with Gen
eral Twiggs for the withdrawal
Puhlii Safety” to withdraw the

of Federal troops from Texas?
A. Thomas J. Devine, Samuel A. 

Maverick and P. N. Luckett were 
u sub committee representing the 
"Committee of Public Safety.”

t|. What was done by Texas to 
enforce withdrawal of the Federal 
troops and surrender of the stores 
at San Antonio?

A Immediately after Col. Waite 
replaced Gen. Twiggs, Ben McCul
lough, on instructions from the 
“Committee of Public Sa f e t y” j 
rushed into San Antonio with a 
hurried assembled force, at which ; 
terms were readily agreed upon 
for Col. Waite and his troops to 
retain their small arms anil suf
ficient supplies for transportation 
to the coast, where they were to 
proceed to the North.

(j. What requirement did the 
Texas secession convention make 
as to officials and with what re
sults?

A All state officials were re
quired to take an oath of allegi
ance to the Confederacy or else: 
vacate their offices. When notifi-, 
ed of this, all complied except 
Governor Houston and K. W. Cave, 
his secretary of state, Houston 
stating orally that he did not re
cognize the existence or authority 

J of the convention. On March 16, 
Uhe office of governor was declar
ed vacant and F.dward Clark, lieu
tenant- governor, succeeded him, 
Houston making no resistance.

' hut issuing an address declaring 
the action to he usurpation.

When two women were arraign
ed in court in Chicago for fight
ing. the judge told them to go 
home and read the 133rd Psalm 
together.

In Ttvnuco, Chile, horse hair 
has become so scarce that thieves 
are stealing the tails of horses.

For Rent -—2 room apartment. 
$18 per month Mrs Will Miller.

Better Service
We ure in the Boot Making 
and Boot and Shoe Repair
ing business exclusively — 
giving our entire attention to 
this business.
We Guarantee Satisfaction

FREE DELIVERY

Ramirez Boot Shop
Jimt Ramirez, Prop. 

Phone 221

Americans consume an annual 
average of 16 pounds of candy for 
each person, the total being more 
than two billion |>ounds. It is es
timated that more than one half 
of the chocolate covered candy 
bur» sold in the United State« are 
made in Illinois.

Send $1. for the next 4 
months of

The
Atlantic Monthly

Make the most of your reading 
hours. Enjoy the wit, the wis
dom, the companionship, the 
charm that have made the AT
LANTIC. for over seventy-five 
years, America’s most quoted 
and most cherished magazine.

Send $1. (Mention this ad) 
to

The Atlantic Monthly 
8 Arlington St.,

Boston

PATTY WINS AGAIN

M lo Patty Bert, nineteen-year 
•Id Minneapolis golfer, with the 
Grace Doherty trophy which she 
won for the third consecutive year 
ns she defeated Jane Cochran Jame 
sow Of West Palm Beach In the 
•nats of the Miami BIMmore worn- 
M ’s golf shampionahlp at Coral Go-

»
lust s tmsll down pnymrnt 
putt Sertel Electrolux in 
your borne . , . poymenti 
orrsngrd to suit your con-
lenience . .

Til K ite are as many different waya to pro
tect food from spoilage a* there are to 

dress a baby. Many different refrigerators— 
and one REST.

Some hare Ju«t a EI "  moving parts (to 
wear out)—Serrel Electrolux, Ihe Gas or Kero
sene refrigrrator. has NONE.

Some are quiet (while nr» ) —Serrrl Electro
lux ia S ILEN T—forever!

Homo art “ economical'' — Serrel Electrolui 
operalea for as little as 3 cents per day 1

Moat all prorids some ire cubes — Serrel 
Electrolux provides TWICE (he average fam
ily ’s dally need.

Some hare flexible rubber lee-tray grids— 
Serrel Electrolux has flexible STAINLESS 
8TF.EL. Just a flip of th* thumb, and oat com* 
the Ice robes.

Some get the cabinet interior cold WHILE 
RUNNING— Serrel Electrolux keeps the In
terior alwars in the safetr rone—steady. CON
STANT COLD.

Some hare well-built eshineta—Serrel Elec 
trolux has outer shell of one-piece seamlr*s 
steel — a cabinet built to last through the 
years, finished in liislrou« Newtone. that be 
romes whiter with age.

Serrel Electrolux gives rou a new KIND of 
refrigeration hrrau-e if is a different kind of 
refrigerator Completely different in Ihe oar 
il operates, the war if protects Tour family's 
health, the war it sales Serrel Electrolux 
artoallr MOKE Ml XN I ' VVS Po ll ITSI I E 
Whr not start it paving for itself, in your 
home—NOW ?

f »mil? fit ft**. ** havefroten rfi>o**rt* Bf»* til**# • # •■ft 
them I raí* plan SB* R»*ala 
week» IB sft*anr# anil ha?
fórrela m i *p##taU . k (ia» M * | th##  
•  ill h##p fr# * h  *i* *»«» H#r*#l 
M e r l r e lu i  r» f r iv e ra in *  % #f th#  
root •# operati«*** •• •«* »**• • #
« c a r ro *  n o tte#  th#  differ#«»#* in 
<*«r c a s  h ill I t *• m u  ta  #!#■** 
ifts td r  a n d  »vat h #  1e r!  th a t  
m on«» •f»*#ot*«t •#* <*a* H#r*#l
I I r r  t ro ia »  io «**11 ••#«i h*#aao# 
it m or*  th a n  no** foe i ts e lf

MK* J I MM A hit H
M#garf#l. Tetas.

SEMEL

Joe Oberkampf
Elevi rol u X — Bufane (¡an Systems 

OZONA —  SONORA —  ELDORADO

O perutet o r , . . ’
*  Naturo! Go»

E l iC T R O L U X

. . . DIFFERENT from  ALL OTHERS . . .
( I )  Any home, anywhere, cm enfor if- run, an get m hero- 
•me. f t )  So mooing porta—wo moor, wo wofaa, sod caoMawt, 
leoAy rotd no Worfin«, Hopping. (M) Defrosti anismoUcoBr. 
I i t  Plenty of ice tmre the oeeraga family’s doily noods. ( I )  
fr* trey griJ, of atoinfoii Moot f i t  One pipe« sosmlom shaft— 
o mhinet os oomf oS (he frresing unit.

■ä, F

•L'sK’u * »
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Five Room House

Thr pian of thi* lt(-roon 
houvf, built m t hstunooga, 
Tmn_ rrpreornt. a mainami, 
of rUiovnfy. |t ha» a Kax 
meni «itb «arai atr heating 
plani, and a drcarhrd onerar 
garage. The proprrtT ha» 
ben .alursi at i4,12.1 and thr 
Federai Houvmg Administra- 
tion ha» iuiM-d a comnutment 
to innurr a $3.30») mortgage 
nei thr (tropee». Munthlj par
ano»« on thr ■urlgage, in
cludine all tìird chargr», «ili 
hr *33.32. On* of thr fra- 
t ufe» of thr hi-. -•* .» a »pr- 
ciallj deoigned hitchrn.

ß eJ  R o o t» B ed Room

Lu ftn p  R o ern

Building Permits Are 
Down, But Few Cities 

Report An Increate
V.i<!in. Man h 9 Budding per

ni i> in Tt xa.s during January in 
*1 r< i tins totaled $4.475,942. 
decline <>f 17 |>er cent from the 

(ire. rdiitf month and 211 |>er cent 
.nder those of January la»t year. 
». i ■'rdinjr to the University of 
T*va> liure.iu of Business lie 
■..arch,

I « to of the decline in total
• • mi • - from the two comparable 

.i number of cities show
ed ! tie lease* over l«ith |>eriods 

» showing ini reuses over both 
• at.dde periods w.-re Austin, 

!>.. Ilei Rio. Fort Worth. l-cng
i m . Marshall, Paris. Port Ar- 

■» w »•»•? water. Waco and Wichi

tt M l '  M  I I I  AMPLE
TIME H ilt  l*UT IN«;

It is not to (imnt or paper
plaster wall in a new house for 

* \ era I months It should be given 
a i l ance to dry thoroughly before 
a final finish is applied.

lie. ause the frame of a house 
n a -ettle and shrink during the 
i :st few months, cracks may show 

n the bast job of plastering. 
I'.t- p ‘ (><*ts are likely to appear, 

when moisture forces itself 
•’ r plaster, and Imth of these 

■nilit ns are accentuated when 
' ■ «.ill ha- been finished. Paper 
w 1 (*,*,■ I and discolor when the 
5 ..-ter has not been dried thor
oughly.

LM.HTEP ENTRANCE
IIEl P H  I. TO VISITORS

Adequate light at the entrance to
•i house i» always ilesirable. Re- 
cessed light fixtures, flush with
the »¡de of a doorway or directly 
over it will display the «treet num 
! er of a house advantageoualy und 
will prevent the visitor frotti 
»tumblmg im r  the steps or walk. 
A hghted walk betweeli house and 
garage w ill l»e found useful.

DEUOK VTI\ K IHMUtS

A new type of kit. > , r, r^ j 
lieing placed on the M.t p i 
numtier of manufacturers, fv j  
broiler pan and grid » »  . g oat 
the oven door is op*n. d. 
it easier to turn or ren

Poors may »erve a decorative a- 
well as a purely useful purj*>»e 
and add a subtle acc> nt to color to 
a room. When pale green walls are 
used in a room, for instance, «loor* 
may Is* lasquered red and » ream.

t r u c k i n g

Black Dirt - Sand • *.- >v*| 
Chat - Fertiliser

Rock - Clay A t .  1

All Hauling Done \t I . w |>r 
Cubic Yard Rate

CHAS. RATLIFF
Phone 227

» v >.» ^ v w

CONCRETE WORK
I am equipped to do all classes o f concrete work

• CONCRETE TANKS 
WATER TROUGHS 
BUILDING FOUNDATIONS

* SIDEWALKS - CURBING

Anything in Concrete — Reasonable Price«

E. D. C O O K E
OZONA Phone 2.‘»I TEXAS

T e r r a c e

F i r s t  F l o o r . P l a n

Jmaamna*
•Sc a le

Jefferson Standard Life 
Insurance Co.

Assets $70.000.000
A J»*ffur '̂-n hUntiitFii Policy in a of

Independent« for the Family

Me Make Ranch Loans - Business anti 
Residence Loans in Ozona

603
8. A Natl 
Bank Bldg

F. L. H A R G I S
Manager

>an Angelo, Texas Phone
329b

TRH KERS ATTENTION
LIVESTOCK PERMIT blank 

i for truckers at the S;». k- 
• "It .

CASH
For Paint Work

Thi* will notify my customer* 
tnat h«n»eforth all |.aint and 
paper work will be strictly 
».i»h on »•> mpletion of the job.

My financial condition will 
not permit me to carry any
more account* however much 
1 might wi*h to do so My es
timate* are made on comj>eti- 
tive hast*— for cash—and in 
order to give you the best 
possible price* I must have 
cash on completion of the jo l .

Paint or Paperhanging 
(,lass Work

CHAS. BUTLER

Dress Your Home

In The Spirit 
OF SPRING

New Furnishings Make 

The Home Brighter and 

More Cheerful

Along u th Spring hou»»-. leaning, take a look at your furniture. Replace those 
drab piece* with new from our big stock of the newest in honu* furnishing*. 
Prices are lower—easy terms. We invite you to visit us when in San Angelo.

Robert Massie Co.
San

Angelo
Ray Baker, Mgr.

“Everything In Furniture“
Delivery

FREE

Any One. . . . . .
of a hundred causes may »tart a disastrous, 
destructive f.re Your home may be next! 
Your best bet is to maintain a day in and .lay

out protection for you and your family.
Play Safe! For the very small cost of reliable 
fire insurance, you cannot afford to take the 
chance.

Are you taking the big chance or is your in
surance company protecting you’

N .  W .  G R A H A M
Fire — Tornado -  Auto Insurance

Phcme «1

Our Work Speaks 

For Itself

S. L. BUTLER
Building C ontractor

Ary Job— large or Small 

I*hne Right

J. P. BOLLINGER  

Plumbing and 

Heating Co.

201 N. CHADMH RNE

San Angelo, Texas 

Dial 3SS4

Quick Loans For

Remodeling
Repairing
Refinishing

¿ m

f t

Now Available to 

Homeowners of Ozona

No Mortgage No Red Tape-No Delays. All You Need 
Is a Good Credit Reputation. Loans Up to $2,500.

5 Years To Pay
We have established connections whereby home owners of this section may now 
*e< ure small loans for remodeling, repairs and reconditioning of homes — no 
delay, no mortgage require,! —  no  loan expense other than moderate interest 
charge It will pay you to investigate this plan.

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.
S e r v i n c  West T«

I
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.¡vet O f 144 Texans
muffed Out In Auto 
Accidents In January
Austin. March 2—One hundred 

orty-four live* were lost on Texan 
itreetn and highways in January 
iccidenta, state police reported to- 
ay; a decrease of 14 compared 
jth the name month of 1937 
State officers l>e!ieved the drop 

n crashes to be the result of fav- 
rable weather conditions, lessen- 
,1 travel and an increased tempo 

||n a statewide campaign lor l l f t f  
ravel. State police joined local 
fficers last November in a con- 
erted drive to lower the accident 

rates at places where most acci
dents were happening

The January figure« showed 
that 1.378 persons were injured in 
the 1355 accidents reported. There 
wire 216 pedestrians involved in 
the mishaps — 40 of them were 
hilled. Two of the listed dead re
ceived their fatal injuries in De
cember. bringing the actual Janu
ary toll down to 142. state officers 
.-aid.

Police—commenting upon drun
ken driving — said there was a 1 
large increase in the January re- | 
ports on the number of intoxicated 
drivers against whom complaints 
were filed. Of the 1.647 drivers in- j 
voivcd, 117 were charged with in
toxication. Increased public senti- j 
ment against this type of driver 
was believed to have contributed 
to the filing of complaints.

A new type of accident was re- : 
ported to state headquarters in the ! 
latter part of January and the i 
first two weeks of February. Nine j 
persons were injured in attempt- j 
ing to close automobile doors ; 
while the cars were in motion. The | 
injured were thrown to the high
way.
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Here’s a Little Boxer Rebellion Mrs. Early Baggett has been 
confined to her home this week, 
due to illness.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Graham are 
among Oxonans in San Antonio 
this week to attend the Cattlemens
Convention.

A radio speaker tells this one: 
After a candidate had made the
same speech in a certain town for 
the third time, a wag presented 
him an empty watch case, inside 
of which was a note reading, “ I f  
you ever make that speech her* 
again we’ll give you the work*.”

It looks like a 
for the purpose of 
the Sun and Surf

*//
rebellion of some sort, but it Is really only a battle royal anions kids at Palm Beach. Pis., 
getting In shape for the high-chair championships in Miami. The voung entrants are from 
club. Notice the two young ladies mixing it up at the left.

ATTENTION SHEEPMEN!
If for any reason you are dissatisfied with your present 

location, let me show you a ranch or grass lease in the up 
and coming sheep country of West Texas.

Ask any of the following sheepmen what they think of 
the Kent Country —- Also take a look at their stock:

Reynold* Cattle Co. 
Walter Childress 
Joe Storks 
l.igon Bros.
Ed Thompson 
Hudson Hanks

W illoughby &  Manning 
Jap Foster 
Joe Bradford 
lien Gilbert 
buy Itachal 
Mr Alpine & Grisham

WRITE. PHONE OR W IRE

B A N K S  S T O C K S
Kent. Texas

“A THOUSAND YO l’ S"

When you pick up your news
paper and glance over the adver- I 
Using, you quite unconsciously 
multiply yourself a thousand
times.

In half or three quarters of an 
hour you cun, figuratively speak
ing, visit every progressive store 
in town. You can virtually poke 
your head into every business and 
professional office. You can run 
into the leading grocery stores, 
the drug stores, barber shops, res
taurants, bakery, hardware stores, 
garages, oil stations, etc., and in 
fact, all the various places that 
supply the things that make this 
Twentieth century and life worth 
the living.

It would easily take a thousand 
years, traveling hard all day, to 
find out for yourself what the ad
vertisements toll you in a few 
minutes morning or evening.

The ads deserve your attention 
and confidence. Without advertis- 
ng the ¡trices you would have to 

J ay for many of the necessities 
.v"U now buy for small change 
would make a dollar look like a 
-nowball on the kitchen range.

—Sacred Heart (Minn.) News.

In the home of the late Mrs. 
Jatnima Williams, WPA worker of 
1 catello, Idaho, police unearthed 
113,260 in cash, much of it in the 
0,'l large sized bills. One bill was 
( f  $1,000 denomination.

Hy Miles Pierce
The meeting of March 8 was 

opened with the Scout oath.
Scoutmaster Hollon discussed 

two letters of appreciation which 
the Scouts arc going to write to 
the Light Company and the Tele
phone Company for giving us 
lights and a telephone. We certain 
Iv do appreciate the efforts of 
these men putting up the lines for 
the electricity, etc.

The troop wtl go to Devil's River 
u week from Friday, and return 
late Saturday.

There is one boy in the troop 
who can't stand in one place very- 
long. He received his tenderfoot 
badge Tuesday night which was 
pinned on by Welton Bunger. w ho 
passed him on his tests. He was 
of uge so he just went ahead, out 
side of his patrol meetings and 
passed that badge. You deserve a 
big “ how'', Henry Patrick. (How 
is the Scouts way of greeting or 
showing appreciation.)

There are two more Scouts in 
my patrol who will complete their 
badges next Tuesday and receive 
them Tuesday night at the next 
Scout meeting.

We adjourned and had our reg
ular patrol meetings. After a brief 
study we had a picnic—and did 
w e eat!

The meeting closed with the 
Scoutmaster's Benediction.

Read the Ads — Save Money.

Revival Meeting
At the

BAPTIST CHURCH
March 18 Thru March 27

Preaching by

Rev. Clyde Childers
Song Services Directed by

Rev. J. E. Bagley
Charlotte, Texas

Services Twice Daily— 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Welcome!

METHODIST ( HI Rt H

Eugene Slater. Minister
Calendar of Services

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Young People’s Meet 6:45 p. m. 
Evening Worship 7 :45 p. m 
This church is seeking to min

ister to the needs of its people and 
| to all w ho have an awareness of a 
hunger for life at its very best 
To all those who feel the need for 
courage and strength, to all those 
who feel the need for comfort, to 

I those who are dissatisfied to fol- 
| low the lines of least resistance, 
and to those who are painfully 

I conscious of their sins this church 
says "Welcome.” We know that of 
ourselves we cannot satisfy all 
those needs, hut wo keep on point
ing to One who is able to quench 
our dee|>est thirst, and to satisfy 
our sharpest hunger We earnest
ly ask our people to he loyal in 
their attendance, to pray without 

1 ceasing that the church may he 
true to her laird, and to so relate 
themselves to the church that it 
may he able to minister to their 

; own needs.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

A. C. Nance. Minister 
laird’s Day

10:00-10:45 a m. Bible study, 
ull classes.

10:56-11:55 a m. Sermon and 
Communion.

7:00-8:00 p. m. Evening Ser\ ' 
ices.

Wednesday
s '  p m Indies Bible study 
7:00 p. m General Bible study 
Sermon subject, morning hour 

"Love of the Truth.”
Sermon subject, evening hour 

"The Foundation.”
The church has recently con 

ducted a very successful -erit-s "! 
meetings which was beneficial in ! 
many ways. The church surely ! 
was strengthened as a fine inter 
est was in evidence throughout 
the entire meeting, then the splen 
did attendance, especially of our

religious neighbors and friends, i 
as the other churches suspended
their services on each Sunday! 
night which certainly bespeaks 
that friendly feeling which should 
characterise every community.

All in all the church feels that 
much good was done. We shall tie J  glad to have you visit us often 

I during our services. You are Wel- 
I come W «’ll tie looking for you.

Mr and Mrs. I). H. Patrick of 
Frankston are here for a visit 
with relatives.

Mr Thelma Todd of Fort Wor
th has accepted a position as sales 
lady at the Lemmon* Dry Goods 
Co here Mrs. Todd was former
ly buyer for the Cox department 
st"r> in Fort Worth.

Folks Are Funny
Br e . V. White. D ... 

Tea«» Stete Coll.g. for W tm

Some people hope to go 
to Heaven to keep others 
out.

TO CHASE SPRING COLDS

The danger season has not yet passed. Guard your health 

with cold chasing remedies— Vitamin Capsules, Alkaline Bal

ancers, Nose Drops, Throat Mops. Antiseptics.

You will find us prepared to take care of your needs at 

saving prices.

A JOB

That Is a Trust

Accuracy that comes from a check and recheck of all in

gredients and measurements before a prescription is delivered; 

a stock of complete drugs and expert prescription men makes

our prescription service 1(H) percent dependable. Ask your

doctor.

SMITH DRUG CO, Inc.
THE REXALL STORE

SAVE___
while you

SHAVE

Itfininglon Hand
Close-Shaver

YOUR first coat is practically your last met when you buy 
one of the new Remington Rand Cloar-vShavers. lawn than 

a penny a month for electricity will pay for fast, dose shaves.
Lifetime construction . • . new precision shearing bead . . .  

double rutting surf an-. .. combing bar that lifta flat hairs...  
aperud Wiwt inghouse motor ... year's guarantee of materials 
and workmanship.

This m in our opinion the finest dry shaver on the market. It 
dthrtrt the dose shaves others primus«/ Price includes a flns 
quality pigskin tipper caar, cord and cleaning brush.

i ’ ‘

4'. . Jfc ---j i__ _

m i i l ì i i B H i i ì r

Ma,-.sÉà ,. m
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Why, Mister—
(Continued from Page One )

me all »bout yourselves, the ranch, 
the country down there and every
thing." Texas Jane wrote “ As 1 
am very fond of cowboys, and I 
would love to learn m >re about the 
life of real Cowboys, the West, and 
too. I enjoy getting more pen-pals 
all the time

“ As I said before 1 am just a 
little Texas girl that is very fond 
of cowboys, and the good <1<1 Uest 
1 don't know much at» ut the g »1

will enjoy reading it all Please 
1 send your photos or any other pic 
tures of any kind 1 will truly ap
preciate getting them,

"Hoping to have a whole mall 
i box full of letters real soon, with 
good luck and best w ishes to you 
all. 1 am sincerely.

"Texas Jane”, i-adler, Texas

:er te
1 am

old West, just en-'Ugh to km 
that l rea y : v, at I .... 
•tands for I have i:v< ■■ f, r 
in the West; at Sweetwater T« 
a».

“ 1 guess I had bet
what sort ol person 
am asking y.-u to t»e * k 
write to me 1 am ah«<u 
inches tall, we.gh 13S
years old and of w h.ti 
have deep brown rv«*. da 
natural wavy hair, a brui 
plexion. and 1 am a re 
girl 1 love to read good 
boos - enjoy rid ng h-T*
Joy *n\ kind o f work n 
house, and looking alter 1 
1 It». e r • -• -
hobby of collecting phot 
tures of the Wes'.

“ 1 know y ours Í* a busv 
if any or ail of >. u w.U b 
as to write to me. 1 will 
precíate it very much anc 
to answer each and o r :
1 would also l se t he.ir 
“Calico Kid" as 1 enj ».ve. 
hi* letter so much.
“ I sincerely h> ¡>e you »• 

my writing to you and ai 
Cowboy pen pals An 1 1 
all of you will writ* an. 
all about everything y 
your pleasure- and ever

.>w
it

Health Check-Up 
Of Food Handler» 

Required By Law
Austin. March 9— For ths pro- 
ction of the public a law was 
-*« d in l t d  makit.g it manda
re for every person who i- mi- 
>yed in any public eating place, 

meat market, dairv or

eipient diseases may be discovered 
and treatment begun in time to

! stop its development to such a de
gree that treatment will not be 

! helpful Many deaths and much 
suffering would be eliminated if
cverv ,-ne would have this perio
ds check In the case of food
handlers onI\ the diseases that 
ar« communicable will withhold 
the issuance of a certificate. The
cost is money well invested and 
the consuming public should de- 

. they buy fr« m
have

Son Of Crockett 
Commissioner, Big 

Lake Girl Varried

GIRL* AUXILIARY MEETS i trust that you

The Girla Auxiliary of the Hap ----------------m----„  ,, VITa,
tist Woman's Missionary Union, j depend» on our own p. '. , in4j

r  , . . 1 wU1 ' « t  h1Iaup
God dally in your prayer, V 

I f we have a good r.-vin |,

rvidt n.t of good health

bak
cun
ceri

This

tory tc 
from i 
U h i: 
i fieri

ire t  tilth
rep

ht h<

Grocery Values on PARADE !

o i P I C C L V  W I C C L Y
Where Housewives Meet

10 lbs. Good Idaho 10 lb

SPUDS
s.

15c
10c per lb.
w i \ j>  \i“>

Apples
SKI F« TH »

Eggs
HK1NZ

SOUP
A U . H

Gum

15c
TOMATOES per lb.10c

Per Ihwt TK\ \* in- C A L

9c Oranges
Per Dor.

. 12c
i' I nt i m.in (.arden (.raprfruit

19c Juice 3 cans 25c
(an- * V \ FT lbs.

ALI. FI AVORs

Rayai Purple

Grape Juice

25c CRACKERS . 17c
for bright A Earl* lb.

10c Tea . : _ 19c
Pint H,m/ Oven No. I f  lat ."I for

21c Baked Beans _ 25c
1 ib. Package Marshmallows
2 Cans Y ellow Giant Pop Corn
( KK \ M -Ml 11». BLISS

Meal _ _ _  49c Coffee
DELTA Per Gal. ITALIAN

15c
25c
3 Ib*.

- 59c
Per Gal.

53c PRUNES . . . . 33c
4» lb*

Fat Full Drewwed

HENS ...

Light Crust Flour $1.89
Each ( rv*tal White

.. 9c Soap Flakes.. 39c
Per lh

. 25c Pork Roast 23c
Per. Ih.

r 25c
Per Ib.

-  19c

Per Ib Elk Horn

. . . . . 30c CHEESE.
Per Ib. Selected

TPO R K . 17c WEINERS

Angelo Musicians-
(. r-.t r ued from Page One.)

•. . \ , m -'an Angel
th i’ « were tw guiM* ft"m Son- 
r,. Mr- W H Dam* run and Mr- 
\\ Hat ' rn Iraan. Mr-
Allwrt 1 ■ y Mrs Wort)
Odom

At the feu f* I *  ng the pie 
gram. Mr- Paul Ptrner pourrsi 

whit Mr- Hillerv Phillip* 
. the *«rvsr<g Member-

i * the M Club were Houm

Batt- 
. Mr* 
Cia* 
J. A

A . r Harreil Mr- 
Mr* C S lienham 

Baggett Mr* Pot 
John Bailay, Mr* 

W s Wil 
p. M:.*« Surin- 
1», rt;n • r. Mi»* 

Mrs I  H 
Mrs G«rtirg» Mont- 
Judge Montgomery, 

hneerrun’.. Ml-, Seul 
K igene Slater. Mr- 
Mr Charb - Wil- 

J Clayton. Mr< lit! 
j e Mrs Rachel Craw- 

Mi
r - M i - * S «  ne ;
i Mrs Gox

VT LEE 1LL

Mu* Jane Murphy of Big Lake 
and Charle* S. Black. Jr. »on of 
County Commissioner Black of 
Crockett County, were united in 
marriage at a ceremony read in 
I>el Kio by the Kev. Beasley, pas
tor of Trinity Methodist Church 
there The couple was attended by 
M - - Kay Wilson and Sam Mann 
• Big I^ike After a short wed- 
: ng trip to San Antonio. Corpus 

-ti and other taunt* the young

met for it* regular program Mon
day afternoon Mary Elisabeth 
Gray directed the program and 
Vera McCaleb led the devotional | 
Other* present were Melba Cul-; 
lins, Ailene Cooke, Estelle Pat
rick. Hilly laixson and Berty Sue! 
Hrownrigg

parat inn. Come with „ ?tv

all service* and hel| n ..k, „ ' 
of the greatest day* that » ,  ^  
enjoyed together in Orón». A, jC 
evening worship *er\
observe the Lord's *UP|M

w* «IH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

I "ht
-uple will Ik- at home on their 

ranch m ar Otoña.
Tt> bride i- a daughter of Mr 

.,i i Mr- George Murphy, who 
rar. h m ar Big' latke in thi* coun-

I>11 ■* OI PNKI MONI A

Mr-

Mr-

l.iottor T. Martinet. 30. 
Erne“*to Martinet. die*d at

'an !v h<>me in the Mexican 
-•"lenient here Tuesday morning 
- the result o f an attack of pneu- 

. M - Martinet wa* a sister 
• Samuel Martinet. Funeral ser

vin'* were held at
• aft« m« n. under the direction 
Jo« Oherfcampf’a funeral direc 

r* Surviving are the husband 
hi* children, the youngest, 
nth* old and the oldest 10 

11 ars.

Mi PIANO RECITAI

Clyde ( hilderw. Pastor 
Sunday. March 13

S>:45 Sunday School.
11 :00  Morning Worship.
6:30 B. T. L’ .
7 :30 Evening Worship.

We are happy to announce that 
our furnace i* now in working 
order We appreciate the faithful
ness o f our iwople in coming to 
the services even when you knew 
that the huihiing would be un
comfortable. We ho|»e that every
one will be in their place Sunday 
in every service praying for a 
great day.

Our revival i* to begin March 
lath and c«<ntinue through March 
'JTth Kev. J E Bagiev < • Charlot- 

o clock Lues | te, Texas, w ill lead our singing 
an«l help with personal work. Bro
ther Bagiev is highly recommend
ed to us and several of our people 
are already acquainted with him. 
We are hoping that you will be
gin praying now that God will 
give u* a great revival. The pas
tor will do the preaching and we

OZONA LODGE Nt »Tt s t " 
A. F. A A M 

Regular meet irg, (j,- 
Monday night 
month.

Se*t Meeting April

»! *»tk

I

POSTED All land- . | fcj 
O-B Trap Co.are po** gaiRlt 
woodhauling. trapping, huntinj 
or any form of treapa- r g Vio. 
lators will be prose« ut* * I

O. B. TR A P  ( ( ) .  ih

EDW/A^Of
Visit Us In Our New Hum« 

3 Door* South of o ld  I .orating

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS 

Phone 53*1

Office Hour*: K a. m. - 6 p m 
And by Appointment

J(

Mr

Mrt

: at L« < Crockett County ranch- 
i . - in .« critical condition here
i • - wr» *, according t«» report* 
i - hi- bedside Mr Ia‘e is suf- 
i 'cr.r.g fr- m a heart atta«k. H«
J brought in from the ranch
i and i* at the Hotel Otona. Re 
> | < rts from the attending phvsi- 
j ,n this morning indicated that | 

Mr Lae had sjient a restful night 
and is • Rowing some improvement.

t VRD OF THANKS

We ta*e this means of express
ing «'Ur deei»est appreciation for 
the many acts of kindness and ex
pressions of sympathy on the oc
casion of the death of our wife 
.»nd mother Especially do we ap
preciate the many Iteautiful flor
al «ifferings.

Krnesto Martinez and family.

Mrs Neal Hannah, teacher of I 
piano, will present a group o f her  ̂
pupils iii recital in th« basement 
• the Methodist Church next Wed 

n< sday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Pu
pil* to lie heard will l>c Jimmie 
Read. Joyce \V< st. Daphne June 
M'.t.«-cke. Barbara White, Rosalee 
Lemmon*. Aleane Hokit, Jim A«l 
Harvirk. Dorothy Cupps, Mary 
I. in*. Ptrner, Ixittie Jo Owens, 
Jov Coates, Priscilla Jean Baker, 
<««mellu Dudley and Mary Fay 
I.ucas The public is invited.

l.e« Wilson has been confined to 
his home here most o f this week, 
suffering from a severe cold and 
the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Peters are 
visiting iti San Antonio this w«-ek. 
attending the Cattlemen's Con
vention.

Mr. and Mr* Worth Odom and 
Mrs. Alltert Hailey of Iraan were 
here Wednesday afternoon. Mr* 
Odom and Mr* Bailey attending 
the Music Club tea at the home of 
Mrs. Hasromb Cox

Mr and Mr* Marshall Mont
gomery. who ranch near Iraan tin 
the George Thompson plate, visi
ted relative.* here this w«-«k

A  New Delight 
For Lovers of

Fine 
Candies

A New Candy —  R A P E ’S F IN E  
H A N D  D IPPE D  C H O C O LA TE S  -  Greets 
you at our store this week. Complete assort
ments o f the finest chocolates you have ever 
eaten. ‘

50c Per Pound
Also packed in 5c and 25c packages

Ask for FREE S A M PLE

0Z0NA DRUG STORE
“Ju*t a Little Better Service" *

I. G. Rape. Mgr.

HOI SE PARTY (.1 ESTS

Mi«*e* Dorothy Hannah. Ora 
i.oui**- Cox and laus Jonc- attend
ed a week- end house party g iv n  
by Mr- Albert Bailey of Iraan 
honoring her daughter. Mis* Mad- i 
ye Jo Bailey, on her sixt« nth birth 
day.

Saturday evening the group en
joyed a masquerade dance at the 
Ohio Recreation Hall in Iraan

1 alSulmo
DRUGGIST LE AVES

J B Rrooker, pharma« -t at the 
Ozona Drug Store for the pa*t 
several months, left early this 
w««h f«jr Houston where he will 
rejoin hi- family an«l become eon- 

inert ed with one of the hading 
«Irug *tore* Mr. Rrooker had made 
many friend* during hi* short 
*!av here and these will regret 
that he tound it necessary to re
turn to Houston.

( ORREt TION

When the reporter's note* got 
"cold" last week. Mr* Roger Dud

ley wa* reported as having direct
ed the Monday session of the Bap- 
G*t Woman's Missionary Society 
\A«ek of Prayer program The 
name should have I**en Mr* Ray 
Dunlap, and our apologies to both 
ladies.

RANCH
LOANS

B a n k e r s  

L i t e  C o m p a n y

J A W h i t  r F N

Real Savings On 
Needed Articles

for FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
March 11-12—Only
Men’s Work Shoes 

Men’s Dress Shoes 

Children’s Shoes 

Ladies Oxfords

A  Sale Timed 
To Seasonal Needs

$1.79 to $3.95 

$2.00 to $3.49 

$1.00 to $2.49 

$1.98 to $2.98

Pair Anklets FREE With 
Every Pair Children’s Shoes

Men s Khaki Wool Work Pants $1.00 
Men’s Dress S h ir t s ................. 79c

SPECIAL SOCK SALE
Brilliantine, lg. size 9c
Talc, 16 oz. cans 9c
Waste Baskets 10c
7-inch Bowls 9c
9* 2-inch Bowls 19c
Congoleum Mats 19c
Shoe Polish, liquid, paste 9c

Rayon Anklets 
Men’s Work Socks 
Men’s Dress Socks

Per Pr.9c 
3Pr. 25c 
2P r. 25c

Ladies Hose 59c - 69c - 79c • 98c

C. G. Morrison Co.
Al O 'Field, Manager


